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TliÂà Y. TOWN OF OAKVIllj:E.

Nceligenmx-Death (htised by Elctric ShocL'-Liahili .ly of l'eu -
phone Conipainq - Evidence of A'eglilogcc - Fiingf of
Trial Juedge-Jùversal on Appeal-D.smissal of Action a-s
againset one of livo Defen4ants-Costs <)rdered« Ib bc Paid
by the Otlur.

Appeal by the defeiidant the Bell rfelCî>hons C.omnpany f ront
the judgrnent of 31ImDLiTON, J., 31 OULR. 405, 6 0.W.N. 390.

The appeal wvas heard by MIMEDIT»i, C'.O., {moMGE
aizd IODGINS, JJ.A.

D). L. McCarthy, K.C., and F. M. Burbidgc,, for, the appel-
lant conipany.

R. McKay, K.C., for the defexidant th(, Corporation of thec
Town of Oakville, respondent.

M. Il. Ludwig, K.(!,, for the pliiffs. resp)oiidcnts.

The judgînett of the Court was elivured byMEXI,
('..0.:Illte judgmleutl of Middletonl, J., it is ordered a111d

adjudged: (1) that the r'ebspondiý'It plinltifs shahl recover
gant1th appelant a111( the respolident vor-poratlin*,00

'111d (2) that the appellant and1 thv rsode orporattioni shaHl
pay to the respondent plaintiffs the -o.sts of the action, and that
they shall be lhable as b)1etwe hesle for thlese, vosts ineqa
shares.

The reasons for judgment of the laîd.1 u(ge- aire reported
in 31 0.L.R. 405, aixd the m.i1erial f ;i rt re sttd

As 1 understand the miasons for judgxtxxt, the Iearnied trial
Judge bascd fris conclusion thiat the ilppellziiit wvam ialeipoil
hie finding that the risers on the town 's eleet rie lighit pole werv
brought into contact while Whitiiey v the enxployeevv of theapel
lant who placed the rings on the messenger wîire, was engaged
in that work. R1e acquitted hteyof :1n1 ilntertiomnal dis-
placement of the' risers. buit wa1S fot satisfied thlât hiq imight not

53- (>w.N
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have brought ther n mb contact accidentally. Everything h.
said was consistent with the displacing of the riscra while the
rings wcre being placcd on the messenger wire, and all other
possible causes of the dispiaccînent had, he thouglit, been iii-
vestigated without resuit.

I arn, with great resp)ect, of opinion that the fanding of the.
learned J udge is flot warrantcd by the evidence. Whitney, who
was called as a witness by the respondent plaintiffs, tesified that
the dispiacernen 't of the risers was xîot caused by hirn; that he
noticed the condition of the risers, and realised that he could not
corne into contact with thern without endangering his life, and
that li e arefully avoided doing so. There is fio doubt, upou the
evidence, that it was difflcult-perhaps very difficut-to do the
work in which Whitney was engaged--doing it in the way h.
said hc did it-wibhout bis having corne into contact wîth the
risers; but it is îlot shewîi that it was impossible.

It was suggcestcd in bhc course of the exanination of soine
of the witnosses that, owing ta thc swaying of the mlessenger
wire to which Whitney was suspended, or ta rnuscular contrac-
tion, lis legs, or one of thern, rnay bave displaced the nacras with-
out his being aware of what had happcncd. I do flot know whe-
ther that was the vîew of rny learned brother; but, if it was, 1
cannot agrcc with it. The evidence of the expert witnesse 1
refer piarticularly to the bestirnony of Mudge, p. 3 7 5 --is, that
it would require considerable physical force to have eaused sueli
a dispiacement of thc nacras as cxisted on the day the deeeased
was kîllcd; and it is imnprobable, I think, that the rnovernent of
Whitney 's legs in the way suggested would bave brouight suffi-.
cicnt force ta bear on thc risers ta havec aused that displaee-
ment, Any other aet of Whitney 's whieb could have causied thi.
displ,(iiceet mnust have been a consciaus act, and of such an aet
Whitnley is acquitted by the learncd Judgc.

1 arn umable ta, discover any finding, at ail events a finidîig in
termaj,, that the net whieh the lcarned Judgc thouglit causcd the
dijspjiaeent of the nieswas a ncgligcnb act, though, no doubt,
thc lcarncd 11udge, whüen dealing with tbe legal aspect of the

csspeakeH of the deeased's death as having been thc resuit
of two independent acta of negligence on thc part of thc re-
speetive defendants;- and 1 do not find anything in thc evideuce
thajt, aissuinig the finding that the dispiacernent wat; uncon.
sveiow4y eauaced by Whitney, warrants a fad(ing that bis act was
al negligenit lct;: indceed, the finding that it was an unconsejous
act rather- irnplies that it wa8 not....
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(iouittel for the respondent corporation Ivas ev-idently, iml-
pressed with the, difficulty of connecting Whitney 's Spoe
aet with the dispiacement of the riseris, for an effort, whivh
failed, was mnade to shew that the clectrie light polo bore th(,
marks of spur8, recently miade, aud to connct these wvith somc-
thinig done by art ciployec of the appellant namcde( Stewart, iii
the day before, that on1 which the accident happciucd.

It appears to me also that it is unlikely that, if the, dispLivv-
ment had been eaused by Whitney, the conidition (if the risers
would flot have been notied by those who had the sprned

ec of the town 's cicetrie light systcm, and thic literval of tinlIe
that elapscd betwecn Whitney 's supposetd act iauid the apci
ing of the accident is a eireumgtainc-.-though, nio doubt, flot ;1
cone-lwiive one--îending to niegative the, thcoryý which wals put
forward at the trial anid adoptedl hy thlear J1ndge.

t Ileferenc to the observations of Willes, J., inLvrve.
Louidoii Brighton aud South ('oast R.W. C'o. ( 1864), 16 <'.B.
N.S. 6i69, 692.]

Uponi the whole, 1 a- of' oinioni that thereoidnpli
tifsb' caise against tte appiefflnt failed, Mid thaàt Ite- pa
shoulld be allowed, aud il1dgtll(,It enitereil dismlissing theaticn
a18 against the aijpeLaut withi (eosts,

[I wals voitenldcd hy cuslfor the ruodn litf ht
if we Mlhould e9mIle Io Otha ocuin h ot ob eovdb
thcm f romu the, responident coprto huiicludie aU1 coos ill
curred aigalinet the appellauit by- reason1 of thereü beingi two dfn
dauts8, aud ll thc osts whichl they wvolld have W py to the

appeant ad counisel vited il, support of his conltentioni Beter
aI .j3riti.shj MoI(tor- -Uh <7o,, 119141 3 K.B. 181. iii whielh suteb

'li order. ms to m.st8 Was maude.
I aml of opinlion that a siîilarii order. shoilid Ibe maiide iii thih

case. hetest to be apledi eteriin:g whlether Nueb ai]
ordr holdhomaileis Masit 8asoal thiug for th(,

plainitiff ini lis ac(tioni against a fil"" whul llt>"mat*ture u
to be ilu filet the Wl'r]ngdoerý lu joini the otherdeenan ini urder
that hW mater ight lie thruhythrlesled out 1 '*

InuIthe case uIt balr, the repndn orpora';tioiii iils state-
mlenlt of ef nset (1p, anti( througkhuut thle triail contcnided,.
that the act of the appè1)lllaut waa thle causa cuauof the devath
of the deeeased. and that Ilhe app)1elanlt, alno flot the croain
wat4 lable to the r-esp1ondenit plaintifsN; anld, M Ilmy oplinion,, ht
was recasoniable for the responident plainitif,é lu jolin île appel
Llnt as a, defendanllt.
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< POITCHER v. WILKINS.

Exceutio)t-JIight of Renewial, wheu Judginent inore thait 21)
Yeors Old-Limtations Act, 10 Ediv. VIL. ch. 34, sec. 49--
Application of - "Civil Proceeding" -'"Action" - Pre-
sumption of Satoisf action iii Absence of Payment or Acen-
ledgment-Con. Rule 872 of 1897-Exeution Acf, 9 Ediv.
VIL. ch. 7, sec. 10-Execution Kept Alive by Renewwls.

Appeal by the plaintif f £rom an order dated the 2Oth Novemiber,
1914, made by a Junior Judge of the County Court of the Couuty
of York (DENTON Y, vaceating and setting aaide the writ of exeeu-
tion issued on the plaintiff's judgment.

The appual waýs licard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MoEanld Ioix;1mý, J.A
W. N. FtruoK.(' for the appellant.
M. I1.lu. K.V., for the defendant, respondeiit.

Tht' illdglllielit of the U.ourt wza8 delivered by EDTU
<',.>:The lanifsjudgmvnýýit wasi recoveredl oni the 7th

Mai-ch, 1891, mind the execution Nwas isýs1i(d withini 6 years after
that dlatt, aiid llas heci kvept ilive by recasever sinve:th
lst renwal having been made oni the, l5th October, 1913;- angt
it is stili iii the hands of t'ic Shoriff to whoni it was dîiret,(I,. for-
execuitiolî.

The gromnd uipon whieh the learnPd Judgc proceded Nws
that, iii thie al»cec of payinent or acknowledgmenit, there is nuo
righlt to issuu t'xeeuitioni up)oii a jugetmore thant 20 *yeara,,
old1, iand i' vvdnl tr-catcdl the' rviiewal of ani execution that
hiad beeni issulei withini thalt period as the issule o? anexcui1
on the dayv on wiech it was rencewed.

U7pon the argumiient before uis, couiNc for, the respouidenit rv-
lied upon sec. 49 o? the ,imiitaitionq Aet ini forc whein the eeu
lion was rutnewed ( 10 Edw. VII. ch. 34) to supp)lort the order of
the learxwed .Judge, cotnigthat thie r-enewal o? thv xeto
%vas a civil prceigwithini the iineaniing of sec. 2 of that Âet;
and that sec. 49 was, therefore, to be read as aPPlI g to sueh a
proceeding;, and, il, the absencve of part paymnent or aeknow-
lodgment, barring the right to takeo it after the expirationi o? 2o
years fromn thoe date oni whiek the judgmnent waa eovrd

*To be r.'ported in the Ontario I*w% Repor-tq.



1 amn of opinion that this contention is ziot welil-fouiiidedl, andi
that sec. 49 lia no application te anything but anl action or
a procceding ia the nature of an action.

The provisions of what is 110w sec. 49 were flirt enacet-I I>
sec. 3 of 7 Wiîn. IV. eh. 3, andi were the sae s those of sec.
of the Iniperial Aet 3 & 4 Wnî. IV. ch. 42, which provideti, among
other things, that actions of covenant or debt upon a bond or
other spueialty vshould he commened and suevd wvithin '20 vvears
after the cause cf sueh action arose.

7No ehatîge, other thau verbal, was mnade i this unai-tintiit in
the co(nsolîiatîiof the statutes of Upper Canlada in 1859 or ini
the revision cf the statutes in 1877, 1887, ani 1897, exeeIpt thlIt
the wor()ds "eovenanit or deb)t" were eliminiatet ini the revision (if
1887-110 tlotlht ouas frif aioni hati heen abolilihed 1)'
the ,Judicature Avt. Ill 1910, with ai view te the revision or
1914, the varicus limitajýtionj Aes qeecoliaet bN 10 Edw.ý
introduleed, whieh, mû fil. as is ,îteIot thte ettiui.
remis as foliews: - Action' shial illecludt an1 iniformationi on bc'
hait cf thle (rowl, and14 aliv eîvûl prccig nid a group of sec
tionis. bc(gininig witIh sec. 49, forai l'alrt ]IL. whieh U, headeti

l>ocS tht'î tis iîîteî'prv.alion Sectioni t'xtend the meintiig ot
flic word '*ac(tioti1, as uised iii sce. 49. 4o as tu ine1lde ~n ii

provt'ediîîV Ii11iY opinion, it ducs neot.

Pt i qt ciar that, at ail evnts mntil thv Irdutof u
the itrpretien li secvtio, th(, limitation of 20 Years iii tht' r'en
Sioni 40f 187 w as applca1l Vnl t0 act'ions,4 aI( il t su iratt

fil( thH'acloi. 11) ('liard-i v. Rue, (1889), 18 OR, :371.
Tht sctonis netaplcbe hr il wuuild give teý th'iru

'cin ail 'ilîterpretatiel ncinseitwt h
COllv\t tte InerpetaionAct. 7 Edw. VII. ch -2. sc , -ib

se.i2> atitict 1iv S dw VIL, eh. 3:1, seuc. 1),. andi that %ýuî ,1 Ii
11w' eee cf appilig it te) itet. 4P.

Il is plain, I thiilk,. that tht', wordl Mcin s d si,- 411
iii ~ ~ ~ ~~ý il1~tîvsnt.A I have saili, l'art 111_, ('f whie m-

49 ù tht fiS ection,. is headetid "Per-1senl1 Actiorts' il %%M1
undî's qq teni whllib lcal ducs nut inclwde Suleh1 a -

mng as 0hc issuei or tht' cne ut a wvrit ut cxceutlioli. The or
.. connicncclOd"- is the' approprialte word lu apply I1 thl bringîngl
of an action. ;nud is inappropriate to the, taikiing uf sehI ai pl,,

ceigas th1, issue ur the renewa-,l of a wrlt of execu-itioni ai
the' period trami whiîch the 20 eim are bo hie mikoncti ix thiilat a
w1hichi theo Pause clf actioni ara-1sg. aliean11inlain)" I 1thi1k tht

i*. WILKINS.
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cause of the "action" with which the section is dealiug-an
action of covenant or debt on a bond or other specialty. " Cause
of action" is a welI-understood phrase, and comprises " every
fact which it would bie neeessary for the plaintiff to pr-ove, if
traversed, ini order to support his right to the judgment of the
Court:" per Lord Esher, M.R., in Read v. Browni (1888)>, 22
Q.B.D. 128, 131, and a "cause of action arises" (within the
meaning of the Limitations Aet) "at the time when the debt
could first have beexi recovercd by action:" per Lindley, L.J.,
in Reeves v. Butcher, [1891] 2 Q.B. 509, 511, followiug Ilexup v.
Garland (1843), 4 Q.B. 519.

If thc ifleaning whieh it is contended should he given to the
word " action " wcre given to it, the resuit would be that a plain-
tiff who had issued his writ of summous withiu the prescribed
perîod could not after that period had expired take any titep iii
the action-whieh la reductio, ad absurdum.

For thiese reasons, I arn of opinion that the appellant's right
to rcenew his execution was not barred by sec. 49 at the expiration
oýf 20 years front the rccovery of his judgment.

This -onc(luision is not opposed to what has been deeided lu i
aIIy reotc ase....

1 Refoeuc to ('aspar v. Keaehie (1877), 41 U.C.R. 599; Neil
vAhiiond (1897), 29 O.R. 63; In re Woodall (1904), 8 O.L.R.

28,s; MeDotiald v. Grundy (1904), 8 OULR. 113.]
lu thlese vases the question arose on what was sec. 23 of

R.S.O. 1897, chi. 133, or its prototype, the language of which dif -
fers inater-ially frorni that employed in sec. 49....

I arn aise of oiio that the order cannot bc suipportedl on
the gr-ouud that, there having been no payment oracnwe-
mnent iii thie mcantiine, it la to be presumcd, at the exp)irationi of
')0 years from its rcovery, that the appellant's judgmlenit la;
satislied. ..

1 Refer-enee to 3 & 4 Wm. IV. ch. 42 (Imp.) ; Best on Evi-
dcew.1 li ed., p. 390; Oswald v. Legh (1876>, 1 T.R. 270. 271 ;
Statuite of WesNtinsteri IL (13 Edw. I., stat. 1, ch. 45) ; Tidd's

Pr Sie thi ed., pp). 1152, 1153; the Upper Canada Commnon
Law Proeduire Act, 1856 (19 Viet, ch. 43), secs. 189, 203; 20
Viet. ch. 57, sec. 10; 27 Viet. eh. 13, sec. 2; Rule 872 of the
ConNolîdaited ofesu 1897; the Execution Avc 9 Bdw. VII. eh.
7, sec, 10; Weldeu v. Greg (1862), 1 Siderfini 59; Simpson v.
leath (1839), 3 Jur. 1127; Tidd's Practice, 9th ed., p. 110)3:
Jenikinis v. Kerb)y (1866), 2 U.C.L.J. N.S. 164; Dui Belloix v.
Lor-d Waterpark (1822), i DowI. & Ry. 16, 17; Price v. Wade
(1891), 14 P.R. 35L]1
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It is unnetessary to express an op)inion as~ te the ore-
ness of the deciséion of the ('haneellor ini Prýive v. Wade, a-4 it

hum no apldkatin to Such a tvase as this. lvre Ilo luave tu ifflue

uxt'cutio)1 was neeessary. The respondent hiad is(ud txet
ini due finqe and At rnoewl afer thoe tNpiration of tht.' 20 years
%vas a nliere mnliiiseit amI on the. part uf the oflit'r of the Uuurt

by whuonî it was r-elîewed, whose duty it ,vas te sigul the' Imexnoran.
dumn rt'quired by Rule 572, wvhem the respondeîxt produeed the
exueiution, )ile a)orin tUis trnis ic uns stiinl foret, nl

i jl tuihinli lo tîigîî it.

1 pil thIe, 1 (Iol 1, 1Il Ini of (i Ii iii In t hât the a 1pekal shoud b,

iilowed% with eosts and thle order aplivaled frointrvrs and
that tiwrv shoud bu substitutedl thurefor. un urdur1 disnîlissing
%%ith vosis tht' repnu i sotion te met am*ide'th i uinï

bILBV('K (401. C'O. v. TURNER &c E<>INeON

(CoIlra-m f pply of ('oi by Jiroke rs (te Rdailhrs Pricis .11 ?
tioled i?? Coeitrac-1 -$bSrqes<(ll 0 V<rilitioel F$vtdf'u m
Onus .. ('onsWetratin - Ac"o unf y <rdasr MstPpd

('oa0(caiim - oidng f Trial Judgrf Hfera on
. 1ppral.

Appeual by tht' plaiiffs fromïî tht' Iinn cf ,Ntb\.1J

Tho' appea wa;s hucard by MvRIJÎTril , 'J.. tIAltO, At

LIUN Mn~,and IO INJJ.A.
W.Il. ILIVrriS, for' thet' appe1aitýS,

11, L Ebbeis, for thtefuiatrmodns

Thic julilauIlt of the' Colut was de1iiverv-d by vwwn
CJ .:- -Tie action lus brouglt tel 1)evert' blanre11't cIf in ine

vernîit for cei soid anid de4livered h1y tht'apel&t te tht' I'v
Spi)Indents. Tht' mattvr iuuuîrvrs a is. ete the' eap-Iloud
lntaS are-k liable te) puy fer- tht', cea il at tt'ie charged in thý
aveounlt, or liable unlly te puyI ;it thet pIrivcesý mettndl a e
travt entered ilite owe the- parties ont th' --)th J1II1v 191,2;
alnd ther'e jus ne dIispuItg as to ilhv ceai whivh wais Shiplped te thir
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respondents on and before the 17th September, 1912, anid wvaN
eharged for at the prices mentioned in the eontract.

By the terms of the contract the appellants agrced te sell to
the respondents and they agreed to buy fromn the appellants "the
entire requirements until April 1, 1913, approximateiy 1,500
tons," of the respondents, of anthracite eai, egg, steve,, clest-
itut, and pea sizes, ut stated prices per ton, and the eai was te
be shipped only as requested by the respondents, and wais te be
deiivercd ut Port Perry. The prices fixed were for "egg and stove
$6.95, chestnut *7.15, pea $5.65, " ail per gross ton of 2,240
pounds, with, in u ech of the months of July , August, and Sep-
tomnber, an îiervase of ten cents per ton, and the shîieitts iifterI
the lut October wvre to be at the sanie prices as those of Seî>tem-
ber, and the terniis of payment were "cash on the lSth of the
inonth followinig shlipiients.''

The cotutaise provides as follows: "E very effort wiii bv
niefor the prompt and faithfui fulfilmenit of conitract, but

seller will flot be responsible for the deliveryN of the samne if
prevented by* strikes or combinations of miniers or labourers, acci-
dlents in the mines, or interruption of transp41ortation, or from
;iny 'as or, any«N occurrence bcyoîîd seller's control. In sti

assobligati>ns te decliver coul under this contract are thereby
anledto ani extnt coircsponding to the dluration of sncb

intrrutiosand lito iibility- shall be incurred by the seller for
damiiiages resuit iig ther-efroin."

The appllntsar coul brokers, and not coal producers, and.
beforev or simuiiltainousliy% with the mnakîing of the eonîtract wvith
the responientls, pacd ;n order with the Susquehanna Ceai

opayfor. theý snpply of ýoul which the pelat entracted
to Bell to the respondenits. As I und1(erstanjd the evidence, thiere
wNas nuo formicntac etvc inito with. the coal comipany, but
the, company were notificdl of the e-ontractf whic-h the appellants
hadii enteredl iute withi the respondents, and, ini acordlanc withi
the c'ourse of devaling betwecnl the ceail volmpanly anid the appel.
lantis. there followed f romn this n undertaking on the part of the
e>mnpainy to supply the oul in aceordcance with thie termns, as te
d1elivery, of the resýpond(enits' contriaet. but subjeet to the like con-.
dlitions as to strikes, etc., as are contained in that onitract.

There bad been a strike in the inies of the, ceai opa
whivh had resultedl ini their mines being "shuit down"- during
the mnthe of April anld May, 19.12, andi durling these menorths
they mnined no ceai. After a strike there is genieraly somne delay
in getting the mines inte wvorking order againi, andj( lwogt th'e
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strikeg ani tis d1eha the scason for shipping coai le\ wvater. whIieh
em(det( 0on the bit I)eeemhber, Wasl vtery\ mu1eh eturtailvti, wvith thlt

resuit that the ceai eomnijny were ulahie. ft Illuvt tht. giemantis
for their iruaI, andi werv uniable or re-fuaedý te fil1 the ordevr that
hai been-1 îlaeed with theuin for theu vmal reuiet *by the. aplb)-

lants to enable them to, fuflfil their vontravt wvith iterseet

Wheul they %vuro voîIfrguuted1 wçith thlis dliffieult. th appllats
ImanaIg(r hlad l an itervicw wvith thw ruspundent l u ni aPiort
Perr-Y ini AuguHlt, 1912, at ivhleh. avieerting bthe manaer'
Itemtinmflv. bu explaineti Ihe Situation ta ure ani inmtifi-ll(
hlmi th1;t thle appuilants lield nut i aie tli suply tt, voa at
thu mont ravI pr-iveqs, but thant nthfraoite, ceai vouli 1w uead
from othermulues, thou-lgh at higheqr pricesx thianthu at whivh
tilt susquehlauna (1ual Conmpail v %erv te f111 therlt-deti

o)rder.I, ni tliut tut', appellanî?Is wervo Willing t n this Ii. vonl anti
supl til tlte allntit atil ativuniv upoli itw prive. aI

wih it shotig bi. ligllýht (if enou)Ighl to couer ;I fuir profit Iu thlt
appllutswhihas I utrsn tit, vît-Iene .~ Nas ucilent a

ton. I gatilbe froi ilit ruamisons foir julltlgýimnt (-f thlt' lereitrialI
.1I1tivi thuat lit thmnght thlat the4 re-spondenýIt Turner haillut thl

tetmoywillh a iviiial of its t ruthi anti that lit, vpet Tur~
ue1lr 'N"eidence luM eeec te thit (if t1ia1w mupllan lts' mnagerli
i dio lot lti il, the, tes.timony \c f Trrithrpoihlix ex
ainalltionI for iisovr or ut the triaI, anysulmaeor contra

dlictioen ef theu tetu of cf th appellants~ Imanger, ure 'S
vxminationi for, tiisvovtry VantIi hiN It1ItIMoîm :Lt 111( trial ur

umlost 11n1,atlisfaetctrY. anti a pr I.a f Ilten IVJadS n11ie tilt 11wen-
eIlusioli that hlv N\as nol a frunik oer trultliftil iteor tieat hlm

znemilInor%>;l aso tihati lieat bis testixuiony ' Vannoiit Iwi r le pon.,
With tiltxepio of a mnilti pruteast In hlmx lttr of thc 4th, (e

loe,1912, a11ti anoter1 ill hi. loitte f th.. 241 Dvecmbi'r. 1912.
againItt bing eh1argeil umort thlan thet eontrvact priqcs, his ecudueut

througiLkhoutt antiý th o rrIVnec whivIh paaied-- bewe init
iknd the apelns l quite iniiisin wihbis s.twnîenit that
lq 1w a vs intietig( ta huMl thv apla tte 1114, ('enitracî- privux,

ant i î vunisitielî nly 'wIth miloh anl arLXmeta the :111,1l
lants, mlanager testifitii Nas mante hainig bcreInImatIe.ý

T'he propeir voeuinupoln 11wevtin is, t think, thal
iino f lteu ceai for the prive- of N.il hii th,- appcllants are
,uing was deieeiuponi the vont rac cf tbe 5th Jn,19<12, but
was prhmcifromn tine tte time Ily. the reupondent. aI t 1w
price. wvhich weret-t quoted to thvm 1Iy the, appellantA. The eoný
dulet cf 11w( liartties tbroulghout andit thlt coreapndece 1k il
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abundantly clear that that is what both parties thoroughly
understood and intended. I say this notwithstanding the spora-
die complainte of the respondents on the 4th October and 24Aih
December, 1912, that the coal was being invoieed te theni at
priees differing f rom and in almost if not in every case in
excess of the contract prices--complaints that were abandousd
after explanations by the"appellants and remonstrances f rom
theni as to the position which the respondents appeared to wish
to take. . .. Ail the coal shipped before the l9th November,
with the exception of one car of nut coal, was paid for at the in-
voic prices, and that without a protest or even a murm ur f rom
the respondents, and the payments whieh were made after that
daite, though not applied to any specifie shipments, were made
i-ecognising that the coal wau to be paid for flot at thc contraet
prices, but at the prices which were from tume to tume quoted;
and 1 amn, therefore, with great respect, of opinion that my

br-other Lennox erred in holding that the appellants were not
ventitled to recover anything beyond the prices fixed by the con-

tctof the 5th June, 1912; and that the appeal should b.
allowed, and that there should bc substituted for the judgment
wh-ie(h hasi been entered judgment for the appelants for the.

arnount of their dlaimi as appearing in the record, subject to the.
small deductions to whîeh I shall afterwards refer, wiîth eests.

1 may here' remrark that the appellants hold the proiesory
note of the respondents gi-ven on the 6th February, 1913, for

$850, payable with interest at 6 per cent. 30 days after date,
aind it is diffleuit to see what answer the respilondentts wvould have
had to an action on this note for the reeoveryý of the balance
of the appelants' edaimi.

There remnaini4 to bi, considered the contention of the- re-
spondents that, if they a re liable to pay for the coal at the ini-

resdprices, theyN arvecntitled to recover f rom the appellants
the difference between those prices and the contract priees as
damiages for breachb of the contracet in net delivering the ealiIn
accerdance with its terme.

There are. in iny opinion, twoi a1iswers to this contention.

By the ternis of the eontract the appellants were bound to,
d1ehiver the coal if and when required by the respondents; and, if
1 arn flot right in mny conclusion that the coal was purchased by
the respondents nt the prices f rom tine to time quoted to tieni,
there neyer was any reqnest of the respondents for delivery of
the coal under thec eontraet of the 5th June, 1912; and, if there



%"as no sueh rquest. t hure w as no dubani hp theu ajpPllans il,

The the anweris.tatbuoe h th if thue voutract.

ita nIiutmIlly Igll tat treshould Ili substitultid for- tilt
obligations of il on thei part of the appullants an aigrenwnt thlat

the rusp- l iis nigh requiI11 11 111_,11 r( , -nd 1 l i r l1 t1 l o i lu u )1 t a 11llat

vit1 leî' oil lW guoýt of i l1 1I to tht ap u ilîtits,; tha ilt l i s s 1b st i 1t tc
( -lo lti'i lt 1 las 0lwvii \ t'q - 1tud on the il pa ( rt of t Il v tp'l i ait1S. il d ithatlu
t hlre \\.as a si Ifliritt ozii iduiral il l for tht 1. l w agr-ernenf 1t Inîl
Iiit1 il lIi 1 r14e1it thati \ iis g-iv\ui l 1 lt riusptmdl enlt s; or thluit, .

reclyi Ilg ilp on t ht a grevil w nt 1 y thIlu ri spoîdt'n 1q-1t S thIai 1t thvy Nvou-ld,
not e-au for pefrnîu'of til t, au (f tht' -)Il J.114. 12.

i le.ruponeîtsa ru ustuîî<î>ud front limn dalînagos for. fa illurt'
1(i tlliviur aeor it ils ternIis.

Vor thlemu ivasons. I iIl isisýs t' Oif urla, of thIn
rusponidents w ithI vosts.

Tht snliall itemns toi Ili dilituu'd froxu tht'- alipellaîits' acoti
art', tilt- itemls of $3,*15.andi$3 inentliolt'd lin the rrca,ýo for

J 1 (1gînI 1t . 1Il have soit ) ii t a 1)1jts tol the vri kIt t tio a ded i1(4t il of

more than $16 in respect if the maittrs forv w ieh i $357 weýre
allwedbu îlt sifflioillt ilouht l usi p4if . in thr'ern îe

tilndingL of thtearu Jde

JAU KE U'. MAIL CIINIO t

Lmd-leadn ef4eîîc of Fair Cormm tit lrrr-i n toie,

Chfarge ,ut4hgPfedn mrdPînp
Trial-Cosis.

Apelhy the devfendant iqomnpanylý fronti th.. judluwîît daird
tit 22ndl Oetilber, 1914, vvhiehi wiam direted,1 tie lw ute' hýiiii

BlivrroN, J_, iptin (le vt'riet oif the juri'. aftir tlt, t rialbfri
Iiiii' at Torontoi on thiat day.

The aiction wax for libe l >taimmed in the -"Mail andI Empire,"
a uewmpptr puihed hy %h appellat eoîpauy.

Tho' article allh'g(d lt lx, libellous coti;lain altac upaicn
a efeor c'ireullar, '<'ih s 4attrit'ulatedl h. thlt, 1îlaimtiff during

JACKES J% .11AU PRINTING CO.
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the last provincial elcetion, for the purpose of înducing the tvrn-
perance voters of the riding of North-East Toronto to vote
against the candidates supporting the Goverument, and upon
the plaintif! in connection with the circular; and also upon the
Rev. Canon Greene and the Rev. Ben. H. Spence for their action
in publishing what wvas called a repudiation of the eircular.

The appellant company, by its statement of defence, pleaded
a general denial of the allegations contained îli the statement of
elaim, and the defence of fair comment.

The defence of fair comment was not deait with by the
iearned Judge, or left to the jury, but the case was left to theni
au il the defence of fair comment were a defence of justification,
and the jury wcre told that if the statements of whîch. the plain-
tiff complainedl eontained a charge of forgery against 'hlm, and
the dlefence of juntification was not proyed, the plaintif! was en-
titledl te recover; and, on this direction, the jury tounid for, the
plaintiff, and assessed the damages at $5,000.

The. appeal wasi heard by MEntDriT-, U.J.O., MACI.AREN,
MAGEF, and HODOIANS, JJ.A.

J. B. Clarke, K.(,., for the appellant eompany.
W. J. MceWhînney, K.C., and E. P. Brown, for thi. 11.s

spondent.

The judgrunit of the Court was delivered by MEREDITII,

(".,J.O. (alter stating the facto as above> :-We have corne to the.
-onclusion that there was a mistrial because of the way in whieh
the, case was left to the jury.

Thle error inito which the lcarnied Judge fell was induced
by the action of the appellent coxnpany, who inaisted that its de-
fence of fair comment was. a pica ut justification; and, if the.
case haid been ant oriniary one, and the damages moderate, thia
miight have been ant answer te the application for a new trial.

The damages were large--pcrhaps not su excessive as te
justit$r the granting of a new trial if the unly question were am
te the damiages; but, in view of the large damages awarded,
aud the importance et flot impairing the right of the publie preas
te comment tairly upon public matters, we havoe omne te the
cenè1lusion that there must be a new trial.

lit vlew ot the course taken by the appellant eomipany at the
trial, te whieh 1 have referred, the costs ef the last trial, and of
the appeal, wilI be costas te the rýespondent iu any event ot the
action.
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lf111iiats.
1. F. IIIiîuth,11 KA,-. anl C'. A. Nifs, fotbIL plamtlîffw. 1-

simondent18.
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HIGIT COURT DIVISION.

FALCONBRMXE, (1 .J.K-B. JANUARY 18TH, 1915.

FUE v. DORR.

Vendor and Plichtaser-Sale and Conveyance of Land-Defii-

rncy in Aceg-opnatot-rvso in~ Agrieemeiet

for Sale-..Misrepresefltatîin not Amountiny Io Fralid.

Action by Johin J. Fc against Jennie A. Dorr and Thomas

Il. Bessey, executors of Adam Ûorr, and Russell James,ý Dorr. a

bcneficiary under the wil of Adam Dnrr, to recover eomnpensa-

tion for deficiency in acreage of certain lands which thedfc-

ants agreed to sel to the plaintiff.

The land was described in the agreement as being in the

toNNwiîp of Grantham and "containing by adincasureinint Il(-

twccn 66 and 67 acres of land bc the saine more or less and beîng

ail thle prioperlt ' owncd by thc late Adami Dorr in the said town-

shîp exetthofte portions sold to Thomas H1. Bessev."

The price was $12,250.
The plaîntiff alleged a dcficicney of 151- acres in it parvel

ivhieh wvas eonveycd t o hila by the defendants.

The ,t(-tioi wvag tiîd without a jury at St. ('athlivines.

E. D. Armojur, K.("., and G. F. Peterson, for the plainliif,

W. M. I)uugLas, K.C., aumi W. Il. Cllpsham, for the deofenil-

ant Jenile A. Dore.
A. W. >Mar Iquis, for flic de'fenIdkilit Bessey.

FÀILeONBRn11M;, &.KB :lflud in favour of M.\rs. Dorr's ae-

ýoUlit oif what took pflace during the verbal negotiations. Th(,

plaifftiff admnits on examnination for discovcrY thlat hie did not buy,

by thev acre. I have no doubt thant hoc had g1ood reason to believe

that the canal wae; going through the roct.Mrs. Dorr

honestly' belie-ved that there wcre 66 or 67 acres ef t lifter the

deed te Beseey, sud Fihe eid su; to the plaintifr but after, he hll

mlade his lump11 off er for whatevvr they hiad.

The dfd ai,(ar willing Wo return the money and tk

back the pr-operty,. but the plaintiff wants Wo have his cake ai

est it too. Ile is doing uuevominxonly well out of the expropria-

tioni, but ho( Nvants Wo recover, ini addition, $4,0O4) odd fromn the

defendants.
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Th'ie aIlun for sale cluxhibit 1) rontains itw usuid lae
-It is hvcrehv ex .rsl \gr. e tat ther said parties of IIth ir-s

part aret uîioî tlie hnubond to furnIishi ali abstraut of titIv, ter ])l'l
ducwe any * v eded or. other einc liot ini thiIr p10~oao
coîitrol. or l- iv opies oft any *itv dees, t thlat thle partv of
the seodpart is; to> swarch thlttiie atI hie OwIn :xene md if

sa ri4d rid, of l irst part wiîholut any1 vdefainit on) tiril pa;rt.
are Ilnabt le l nAk a g-(od titie to tiltai lanid \% ilhim n I . s
front the dat liert-of ( if thev part ' of theu se-ondi parl t eri11 s
lie take sncb ll asII they arc so able lu Ina;kc) thenwi hu nla wý i I
drawe f rolil ihis vontrarîu on tlle repaya Nienit te Ilhirn 1 f nnyI_ sii of
mnoli.v plidl mi ;Ir-ountI of, his puirrlîseiîiîy ai N% ithotl
bqeing ut itIed lie alite -olin pesat ion oLr exese i rllrC o

The contraet is clatud thec 1011i April, 1912, tlie de rd tilt 7thi
Mav ( 1itee the 111th .JId-, 91 This :tglioni ',s hruumcht

ou the sIlJune 19 14.
Thiwrc wýas ahundant;iii tinteu fo lie pla it ift lu h;a qlii a Si su

vry ladulet'i-i befor cnpluti'nu, l, t ranls:10Iliol. Them i s1 111 conl
tract for comiqltsatPin alid t1w plaint if, 'Ii nl Inow qi ttl iled t.u
il t loti \V. Lc(II 1 ( 889>> 41 i 'h. 1). 103 .

T ite qrsclîras is nol a caeof fr'audi or,'0 111f ' înr jrt m, t I
lti amloiliîtilig 1 t fruva il( )vlheîIlîhanîi v Nq Swridgei H 111 '-
'Il - S, u t p.) 1 l8; 1F,11i s v. ' o1r te ( , 1 8 i) . 1il Qr. 442 ( ar rel -1

l 'ro ini icl1 N itiril (las ami Fuel 'i >utf t>utario 1 Ce -

siX 11 ;' Fr S ou111 S; 1ifir 11rfurnianer âth e. pr 128< a

The aret ion i, d;inssq d NNill rosis

Pro 0IN eE AND t' ilTOI r iln ltj< a .1 11)ï

tribeution of CQpnainMotit 4, fPaymia< lufb Coouri
Contestation as Io Rivail (!Iiirs I>is rriov .4P4f Me<t I
1 ia tion ?i of Ehprop rla 1int (IBod et

Mot ioi blY th elit I uant BaNledU for- a n ordcr q i filrtiier ir
letions aftvir the report of the( Mamter, in Orinr ipolin rf.
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ence to ascertain the person or persons entitled to, share in a

sum of money paid into Court by the Corporation of the. City

o>f Toronto, representiîig the compensation for lands taken upon

expropriation proceedings. The report was varied upon appeai:

see Linden v. Bastedo, ante 603; and the applicant now asked

for judgrnent upou the report as varied and for a disposition of

the eosts.

Shirley Denison, K.C ., for the applieant.
H1. Cassels, K.C., for the solicitor-clairnant.
J. R. Roaf, for the elaiiaant Lenschner, mort gagee.

A. C. lleighington, for the Bank of Ottawa.

Fcatherston Aylesworth, for the Royal Bank of I. anada.ý

Jrving S. Fairty, for the eity corporation.

MIDFEONJ. :-Statutes authorisiîig thc expropriation of

fiands reuîtycontain express provisions throwing ail thi.

Vosts of 1 roveedinigs incidentai to the takîng of the lanidq, and

thoe solution of questions necessary for the distribution of the

icon to la, p)aid, uipon the expropriatiing body; other statutes
1vave the cmýIs iii the disvritiu of ilth Court, and tus8 is tiie

case"( un1dcr the Adt now in question. In ail the cases where the,

Court lias dliseretion, the principle seems clearly revognisedj that

when) the prcedn s entirely for the beniefit of the exp)ropri-

ating body' , 111d no faetous opposition has been ra;ised by any

one, it is but just that that body should pay the costR as part of

thc price of the land. Sec, for example, Re l)olseil (1889>, 13j

P.R. 84.
A review of the eases under the differotit statutes w\ouldt b.

ludions and îdle.
This obligation does not extend to thec eosts, of thr (-ontest in

the Matrsoffice.
The e-ity should, 1 thiak, pay the costs of the order for pay-_

mentil ii aind~ of the advertisemdllt and down to alnd inc(luidiujg
thie llrst returni of the appointment before the Mastead of the.

miotion, for judgmaent on furtiier directions.
Thei( soieitor-vlifliiant should pay the elaimantit Bastedo three-.

roiurths of the vosts of the contestation in the Master 's office,, in-

vludiag the. report.
'l'ie other elaimiants (and Bastedo so far as bis co-sts arc niot

provided for) shouild addl their costs of the referelnce to their
elaims.

There eiiuuld bc no costs of the, flrst rep)ort or the nmotion,

founded thereoii aiud no costq of the imotion forý a eharýgtfg orde,



1 inake nui iqw<'ifie direetion as to tht. ruditti uf h' lvotiudn tO
výil- Ille origiinal order-if thtei re itm'Illude i ll thtiretýionie

Thi, înonv should be pidig out of C'ourt liii odac wî
I lt' 'iptitas varied 011 Illeppa

M III.I*'oN, 'J 11I~t 9rIi, 1915.

fillust bit F<zlh*rl. if Sn of 1Half Sihartý il? lroperty f'1 (lr - 11 r zdl (1i l fn< J ijs n u i(f 1 >é?Rt ,1?1 »E Ui fl li i un ,ai 1 tere l ( , Il
(I<n il li1,1 /-,'filfu i o(f Eit < lijt 1 li,îfi f, lu .1 e( I

1lto hy.Ilu . W ; 1la a f fi , I 1 ure 11t tr1 tvtiîni i a 1 iulN
l pn fi;risilîg ipl pth en 114\I Il of hà<s fal tht'r, 1<ohvr tîltt' tavl

IL. Nliîtr.i{. K'.. for Ille. ill)waîî.It
W .JleKayý, KA '- for t li'aji'nt' îut rtnr andiWt'l

W" \. flart-ouî', K.0*'- fi[ Ili, ilifatt%

jML,>Lrr J.. T'Jltsatoer mni hIII sein Mltot .1, WValhi'
l '. it l id. ili HYrî'rhp Ily hix \% iII th liîtNatur, g'î't'i Ime

NonI iIt]I-ha;lf (ef Ihl, pî'ojurt v III tht' fil-Il. aîîd1ilui h ti'n d- t flic
11:111r aifl b lit. dugqd 4-Iualh'I. aliloitg ail huit c'ihr,% ilve li

Iilihtr.
T'It'ittîu'htvn fll lu 11 tit;1 h If1 ut'lin aîm'am

pl>lOjnI' \ il (ttt'iii lu ma ' l'A ati' Ill i' il( ht'b is lt tg)t 1 hiq '1 1e (-'ti 4 , andi th1t f' feît of thIt' 1 devI, i f Ni- b1Lu l I I1 1,d' -ht ]w I .1
lIN 1fIelu o fi ri i ti l- to ha111f tht' e - a l ît'rsi 1 :~lS I t 4 4 lu ronfer
11 tp l 1i lm 1 one VIIII î in 1 thIe -111I vte hiaif.

,ý 1r. K ilmîîtr silgg'ets thlat thI I %1 ouIl 1e li~ It admlui thIla
I hu' - was liq pa rtntitip Il 'u thlt' t't-htI. ant 11111haltht o 1 I nI
Il is way v ul % r ) 'Ind-111 fr Ili Ins&l f 1iiiabhlu art n forI-( i e,11 tht moiil

rut'eîveN-,(]d iluri ng thlt' % whllt' partut'rsip.IIil This f'ar.1 il eemn
nIlu nue. Tht 1111- e of-c tlr 1,1111îmkfo imiitr. flhc %%Ill
ix 1lot tg) eout4urruder ief tht' tlitivie's ,Ni 1elpn'prrty. but lu,

t'on lliopernsation if thle dt'iim' tIt't 1- relM isi btqoN%
Thei- ie Inlust. It sg t< wordaîl 1-f abo.1-1'.. inleis

fldv, SItrelitfield ( 17:36;1 'a. l11I. Taîbuw et 176, I au'qui1e-' k

kE IVALLICE%
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the " tacit condition annexed to ail devises of this nature, that
the devisce do not disturb the disposition which the devisor hath
made' -that is, the son Milton must allow each of his brothers
and Isisters to have a one-fourteenth share in the partnership
assetý.

That this is the truc meaning of the will is shewn by what je
stated in Rogers v. Jones (1876), 3 Ch. D. 688, and Pickersgili
v. Rodger (1876), 5 Ch. D. 163.

So deelare. Cosis should be borne by the estate.
(If s0 desired, a clause may bie added stating that the son

Milton by electing to take under the will does flot render himself
liable to aceount foi, hie share of the partnlership earnings during
hie father's if e.)

KELLY, J. J-%NUARY 19TE1, 1915.

SASKATCHIEWAN LAND AND HOMESTEAD CO. v
MOORE.

Coni.pan ty ,Iaieuiging Director-Braches of Tritst-A cco unt-
Compeiisation - Interest - Compoivnd Interes-Credts-
Claims for Commiîsson- Ex penses ard Dîsbursements -
Master's Report-A ppeal.

Appeal by the defendant froin the report of the Mauter in

Ordinary on several of the mnatters referred to him by the

judgment given alter the trial (5 O.W.N. 183), varied as to one
item by the judgxnent of a Divisional Court of the Appelate
Division (6 O.W.N. 100).

The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto,
A. J. Russeli Snow, K.C., for the appellant.
A. B. Cunninghea, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

KELLY, J. :--The defendant has appealed against the fandinigs
of the Master in Ordinary on several of the matters referred to
himby,) the judgmlent, the most important part of the appeal
beinig that againist the amount f ound to be due for interest on
various sumis for whieh the judgment is in the plaintiffs' favour,
and aginait the mode of caleulation adopted by the Master.

The amouints on whieh the interest has been ealeulated-
thougli objeetedl te in the notice of appeal-have alreitdy been
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determihied by the judgmucit, and are flot now Ope', toaruet
The dates froin whieli interest il% ehargeable are. also flxedq biY the
judgment, and as to thes also there can ble nou \ntocs iv.

The Master proecded on the principle that; what, wa;s 1o bi
aimed et was comnxsation te the plainiffs for the loss the' siiN
tained through their chief administrative officer, wvho iad umier
bis immediate and intiinate control the managenient ol' thul r
affairs, having retained and appropriated for his miwnbeti
moneys and msets of theirs. On some of the itemis intverest at the
rate of 6 per eent. coînpounded haf- vl is aflolivud. The
Masitei' fuuud, ammd 1 think proper-ly so on the c\ idee thiat tht'
plairitiffs had to pay and did liay' thait rate merpone )
thise suins. lu one instance theyv paidl at a sIill higler- raite, but
in that case the rate charged agajîlst the dlefendanit is (; piur cenjt.
(ecumpounded). On ail other itemis the rate at whivIicheatr
has ealeulated is the legal rate, 5 pier cent., andl hier, ml-su Itu
eompounded half-yearly is allowcd.

The defendant argues that onlly six yeas'iterest P',Iait'
able (that, hocer s disposedl of by' Il judignwt)t , and t11:t

il, any event he should nl i behrd with more thant -' peri vt-ul
simple interest.

The priîeiple to be applied iin uharging Iinterusi againsti a
person holding thc position of trusîce shouild be r-egilaWud urd
ilig 10 the circumist.anievs turondng ,l particula trnsatiu
in which the liability ariises, li Ili re luhrerv85,1
O).R. 521, the ('ane lor isvuinilg th(. Elglish rctc lut
awar-ding inter-est aginlst oxecutor's alid trulstees, deRmes f p.

5-ý26) the pinv(ile aplia li lu tis l>rovîncc au,di whil t.
imug thig resit of the (ugm itu the, Court- ut Apel i linglis
v. Buia ' ( PW7S), 2 A.R. 4-73., as beiig Ilu mloldity sommle of the

valedeisionis, Ile hldls that tIc punliiti\( ve lenivu Ilu awarzIdinIg
initer-est 18, now to ]le icadd ami that oif vumupensalli;tioi i4 to
groveui. Li sueh vases retgard,( is o li-b hall Il the1 ehrat u th('

debor'strstcs i nd Ilis micnutor musfanei the uise
iand( disposai of the mone vs with whliich he stands eawd

The jug nl Iliglis V. Buiat, . ie is au 'hasiv e
view of a grealt nu1mboer uf l-arlier d<,e-isimns, iol muodîtyig thl-
view exrssdli some utohf e dues mit go su fari ils toexud
the right tu compond interest wherv a prpe ase is mamadi ent;
aind, wlile approving uf the, principle of compen isation raîther
than of punishnment, it reeuogiae8 degreces utipf pit in the,
coniduct ut one whuse position is IlIaIt trulf e and dcs nul
treat as iruprope). the chaýi-rilg uf eumpouxîd1( iltviest under cer-
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tain eonditionm, saeh as when a direct and positive breacli of

trust has been knowingly and wilfully committed. It was there

found that compound interest was not properly chargeable, but
for reasons that do not cxist here.

The result, therefore, of the sumiîng up iu that case of the

authorities is, that the mile for the guidance of the Court rests

upon the basis of eompcnsatiflg the cestui que trust and de-

prlving the trustee of advantagcs he wrongfuiiy obtained, and

that a charge of eompound interest is in some instances the

proper remedy.

The same eau be said of Wightman. v. Helliwell (1867.), 13

Gm. 330, whec it was held (p. 344) that "the principle and the

objeet in every case is to make good the Ioss caused by the acts

of omission or commission of the trustee, or to wrest f rom hirn

mny benefit lie has, or is taken to have, derived from. the use of

the trust moneys;" but in that judgment, too, a distinction la

drawn betwecn the riglit to compound interest by way of coin-

pensation and the, impropriety of so eharging the defaulting

trustee xwhcu to do so would be in the nature of punishmnent.

Two clements enter into the present case justifyîng sueli a

charge the eharacter of the defcndant's trusteesip, and flhc

faet that the plaintiffs, iii respect of some of the items charged,

paid iute ret eompounded haif.-yeariy. The defendant's relation-

ship to the plaintiffs involved a trusteeship of the highcst char-

acter. For the many years of the plaintiffs' operations he was

their )maaging dircctor-a very active one too-having a direct

and immediate supervision and control over their pohcy and

financiai operations and possessing the fullcst knowlcdge of the

details of the eompaly 's dolngs, with the eapacity and ability

thoroughly to understand their effeet..

1 have had the advantage of a study of the evidence at the

tiîal, includiing that lu the carlier action of the plaintiffs against

the Leadlays, tbis defendant, and Annie A. Moore, and of the

proceedings ln the various appeals in that ease; from ail of whieh

it eau be safely assemted that the breaches of trust whieh the

defendant bas bween found to have committed were neot accidenitai
or through iginoraiiee. lu that respect the degrec of impropricty
of his conduet, eoupied with the eharacter of the trust reposed in

hlm, points to a qauality of trusteeship which cailsi for f ull com-

pensation for any Ioss sustained by the plaintiffs by reasoni of

bis retaining or nlot aceounting for the moneys charged against
him by the. judgmnent. MY opinion is, that, having regard to
these tacts, this is essentially a case where the principie to be



adopted is that of affording compensation for the înoneys whicb
the judgment bias dcclarcd arc due by the defendant, and that
xuch compensation is givon bv the mode of caleulatinni adopted
h:v the Master.

The defendaîit aiso appeals against that part of the report
whieh finds that he reeeived a conimiissîin ovvr and abovo' bis
salary of $5,000 per year prior to the 30thrSpebr 1890. On
the evidene liefore the 'Master, as well as f romn the knowltcdgte
1 acquired at the trial, 1 sec no reason for disturbing this fiinding.
The iconclusion is irresistible that the defendant inust have hiad
knowlcdgc that these items now charged againist himi should have
been taken into account iii faveur of the pliiffs and vireditecd
uipon his salary of $5,000 pcr year f rom, the be(giiniig of lis se-
vices; the express terni bcing that this animal paymcinnt shodd
inelude ail dlaims for commission. ('redlit wa8 iot si) given.- a"d
the two sunîs are iiow a propcr charge against hlmi.

The rcmaiiîing ground of appeail is, that the Maslu\ter wrog
f ully refused to allow a large number of itemns which the (defendil
ant contends icouic within paragraph 8 of flhc judginent, as ginis
due to him for expenses and disbur-sements iinad(e 1)«y lmi for andi
on behaif of the plaintiffs, aind not inlddin other ma1<tters, (UN-

posed of by the judgment. Thle Master. was, 1 think, righit ini bis
flnding. 1 need not go bcyond( thc( r-easons whieh he bans grirn fi,
suipport bis view.

After an exhaustive revîew oif the whole evidleniee in whiehl 1
was aided by the kuowlcd(gc aequired in dIealing with thev insies
whieh were before mne ait the trial, T ami of opiion0 thait thei
appeal should 1we dismiqsed wîth eo0sts.
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FALCONBRIDGE, -C.J.K.B. JANUARY 19TH, 1915.

LINCOLN ELECTRIC LIGUT AND POWER CO. 0F ST.
CATHARINES LIMITED v. HYDRO-ELECTiRIC COM-
MISSION 0F ST. C'ATHARINES.

Municipal Corporatiait-Distribution and &upply of Electrical
Pou'er-Public Utilities Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 204, secs. 34,
35, 36-Management of Works and Operations Entrusted to
Commtission -Compaey Autkorised to Supply Electric
Power-Erection of Pales and Wires in ,Streets of Mitnici-
pality-By-.law of Municipal Corporation Authorising Use
of Company 's Poles for Stringing Wires of Corporation_-
Restrictio to Supply of Power and Light for Use of Cor-
poration-Interference rith Company's Appliances -De-

claration-Injunction-Dama(Jes.

Action for a declaration that a certain by-law of the Muniii-
cipal Couneil of the City of St. Catharines lias conferred no ri ght
upon the defendant Commission to use the plaintiff company's
poles and ta string wires thereon, etc., and for an injunetion
and damages.

The action was tried wîthout a jury at St. Catharines.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and H1. H. Collier, K.C., for the plain-

tiff eompany.
B. D. Armour, K.C., and C. H. Connor, for the defend'ant

Commission.

FA&LCONBRuDG, C.J.K.B. :-The plaintiff is a company incor-
porated under the Ontario Companies Act and authorised to
carry on the business of gcneration, distribution, and Wae of
electrie power.

The defendant is a Commission cstablished under the author-
ity of secs. 34, 35, and 36 of the Public Utilities Act, R.S.O. 1914
ch. 2041, vonltrolling and managingý the operation, maintenance,
and works undertaken by the Corporation of the City of St.
Catharines for the distribution and supply of electrical power or
energy furnished and supplied by the Hydro-Electrie Commis-
sion of the Province of Ontario.

The plainltiff company has been carryîng on business sinee
the passage of by-law numnber 1753 of the City of St. Catharines
on the 26th September, 190.5, and has, under the authority
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thercof, erected poles and strung wires thereon in the varîious
streets, etc., throughout said city.

Clause 7 of the said hy-law provides that, iii order to prevent

a xnonopoly by the cornpany, and to avoid the ervetioni of mi-
neeessary poles in the city streets, the company shall, ifrqute
by resolution of the city concil, grant to any other voinpaii'y thu

privilege of stringing wires upon any poles ereecd by, belonging

to, or under the control of the eompany for thie sutpply* and dis-

tribution of electrieity for the purposes of Iighit, hevat, or pwr
sueh other company paying for the privilege siwh cmesto
as inay be fixed by arbitration. The saidl sect-ioni goes oni to pr'o-
vide that the eompany, mcani*ng the plainitiffemay shiah

allow the eity corporation, without complensation, to stilg re

on their poles for their fire alarmn or police signal syM * oms- or- for

power or lighting purposes, whcnei(ver euie to do0 S 1).N are-

lution of the couneil.
By an agreemenit bearing date 111p lst levbr 93 w

tween the Hyr-lcrePwrCommission of Onitarjýo a111d thw
Municipal Corpor-ation of thie C'ity*% of St. Cathiarines, the ('uni

mission agrced to deliver eleetincal pou-ur to thle croain
the termns in the said agreemenit set forth.

On the 6th April, 1914, thie foilowitig re(soluitioni waspus'
l)y the city couneil: "Taunder amd iipursuantt to se-t ion 7
of by-law numnber 17,53, initituledl 'A iylavrspeetilWg tht ' ini

coin Eleetrie4 Light anid Powerl Coimany of St.(ahrie
Limited(,' pasdon thie '2Gth dlav of September, 1905, tlwv si thu

Lincolii Eeti ight andj( power company o (f Ist.Ctarue
iJMitedl be and they« are hiereby reure o allo tis etirpura-

tien to string wvireS oni thecir poles ini thev city oif St. Cathiar-ins

for power and lighing purposes; and that a ýer-tifiedt oopy gif thlis

re8olufion bc forthlwith tr1a1sînitted to the said voinipany."

The defenidant ('omiisisioni vaims thie righit un1d14-r tht' said
by-awnd resoluition to uise thev plainitif! oî>n' poleu ini t1w

vity oif QSt. Catharîies for. flie pur-pose oif stinmn-wrs tbert'von.
Th;( plaintif! comnpany * .ontenlds thiat unfder. thle eîeuigca
of par-agr-apli 7 oif the said byiawite riglit to '4trilig 0ir11
the plainitif! rompan ' s poles, withiout comnpensation, gxists mil 13
for the purpose of the e'ity 's fir, alarml and police s ' st"emsf almi
for suppl)yiig power(,I sud Iighit for the city oprain'Nonue
an)d that such poles cannot be usvd in a comria uinssd
for- furiinliig heat, lighi, and power f0 onuir in thef qIty of
St. Catharines, in comlpetitiol %Nith1 the plaintif! cuînlpany; *an:djj
the plaintfif! i-ompanyý, fiirfheri com plains thiat, e\ (.1 if the dleflîidi-
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ant Commission has the right to string wires upon sucli poles, it
has unlawfully, wrongfully, and unreasonably displaeed, eut,
and injured the plaintiff company 's wires in different rparts of
the city.

1 arn of the* opinion that the contention of the plaintiff com-
pany as to the construction of the last sentence of paragraph 7
is the correct one. 1 flnd also, upon the evidence, that thc de-
fendant Commission has unreasonably and wrongfully taken
(1own, removcd, and otherwise disturbed or interfered with the
plaintiff company 's appliances.

It was contendcd on the part of the defendant Commission)
that, under the said paragrapli 7, the only remedy that the plai-
tiff eompany would have would be by arbitration. That would,
no doubt, bc so if the city council had by resolution requested
the plaintiff conipany to grant to the defendant Commission the
privilege of stringing wires upon the poles crected by and belong-
ing te, the plaintiff company; but the only resolution passed by
the city couneil is the one which. 1 have above rcferred to.

My judgment is therefore: (1) that the by-law aforesaid coni-
fers no right upon the defendant Commission to use the plaintiff
eornpany 's poles or to string wires thereon for the purpose of
distributing and supplying electrie entrent to eustomers other
than the eity corporation; (2) that there shall be a reference to
the Master to ascertain the damages the plaintiff company has
sustained; (3) that the plaintiff company is entitled to, anin
junetion restraining the defendant.Commission from further
iujuring or interfcring with the plaintiff eompany's poles, plant,
and systemi; and (4) that the defendant Commission shall pay
the plainiff company 's costs of this action.

MmPLDLL'ToN, J., I\ ('11AMBERS. .JANiT;ARY 20TH, 1915.

SCHUCH v. MELDRUM.

Pracfice-Late Dd'i'ver-y of Statemenit of Claîm in Order Io .vi
Early Trial--Iriegularit y-Motionz to Sèt'aside Stotemient
of Ciaimn anid for Dismissal ofAtinRe alDsceio
of Master-A ppeal-Costs.

Appeal by the defendants from an or-der of the Mia.,ter iii
Chambers, dated, the 141h January, 1915, refusing the defend-
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axits' application for an order setting aside the statement of
dlaim and dismissing the action for want of proseution.

R1. C. H1. ('assels, for the defeudants.
S. Davis, for the plaintiffs.

MIDDLETON, J.:-By the w'rit of summons the plaintiffs daIli
damages for libel and siander, aud an injunetion. The writ was
issued on the 9th October, 1914; appearance beixtg entered oil
the 26th Oetober. The statement of clam was flot delivercdl
within the tinte limited by the Ilules, but, without ani*y extension
of time being obtainrd, watt doinrd the Sthi Januiary. This
ivas not the resuit of oversight or- of any slip oin thec part oif thsf
solicitor, but wvas a course delibcr-ately takeit wihi tht. Vvw of
avoiding a trial at the winter aissizes at Tor'ofto.

The libdl alleged is, in substance, thait lt, flrst-ilantced laiu.
tiff, who is the president of his co-plaintiff, thlOaie Mts]a
IProduets Company Limited, is an alien ct11Ietny andl that for, titis
reason (ianadians ought not to dIo buisines-s witi itu. Titis, it is-
Raid, was defamuatory, beemuse the plaintiff watt sad is a Briitiali
subjeet. The reason for avoidling thlt til mas the fear tient
strong fligagainst aliemi elemnies would preivent et fair trial
being had. It may be observed that, if there wnas any miici feelýi
ing, the plaintiff Sehuehb Would not he inueif, as he aIg~
lic is a British subjQet.

1 do flot thiîtk thie cour-se purue s proper.. If* Ili-
excuse given watt entitlcd to anx weiglit it ouiglit to havec
rcvsulted in et motion Io otpn.The plaintiffs were flot
justified in adoptittg lt, irre(gutliir 11-v~ thl ook. wih
view of precluding the defundants front br1ilgilbz the action t('

trial at the present sitigs bt, dit.y the de(fendauttts hiad
no desire for an early trial, and 1 eaue sec no good upswhh
would be sed by diismissing tItis action, hr it iii open to Ilhe
plaintiffs, if So adIvimed, to issue another wrtt iii((intcdIaN.

If the Statnte o~f L'imitations liadutrend T mlhold ha
dlismissed the action, as wbat Nwas dlonc iN ani abuse of tct prlv~
tive; but I dIo not think I shouild now inefrfor theMate
has cxereised his discretion in case of the plainitiffs.

The appeal fails and muitst he dims ;blit. in thé. vireuim
stauces, I do flot give CORts.
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LATCHFORD, J. JANU"AI 2OTHf, 1915,

LONG DOCK MILLS CO. v. DICKIEY.

Fraitdulent Conve yance-Husband and Wife-InsuZvencYf Of
Husband - Voluntary Conve yance to WVif e - Pretended

Cousideration-Evidence--Inte ut.

Action to set aside as fraudulent a conveyance Of land made

by the defendant William W. Dickey to his wif e and co-defeu-

dant.

The action was tried without a jury at Cobourg.
K. F. Mackenzie, for the plaintiffs.

F. M. Field, K.C., and W. F. Kerr, for the defendants.

LATcHFOR.D, J. :-The plaintiffs, a New York corporatîin, ini

June, 1913, obtained a judgment for $3,689.51 in a Court of

that State against the defendant William W. Dickey, a veterin-

ary surgeon, who had for many years carried on a livery, b-oard-

ing, and sale stable in the upper part of the city of New York.

They afterward brouglit action in Ontario upon their for-

eigu judgment, and in Oetober, 1913, were declared entitled to

recover from Dickey $3,738.59 and costs. A writ of exceution

for the amount of the judgment was placed in the hands of the

Sheriff of the ('ounty of Durhamn on the 6th Oetober, 1913, and

was returned nuit a bona.
The debt for whieh the original judgment was recovered was

for goods s .old and defivered to Dickey in November and Deeem-_

ber, 1911, and January, 1912, for use in his stables.

On the 2nd January, 1912, Dickey executed in favour of his

ife, the defendant Elizabeth Dickey, a conveyance in fce of two

large and 'valuable farins in the township of Clarke, i the

counity of Durham. Subsequently, in October of the saine year,

his remnaining lands ini Clarke were conveyed to his wife's inother

for the expressed cousideration of $2,000.-
The plaintiffs attack the conveyance of the 2nd January,

1912, on the grounds that it is voluntary, made without good or

valuable consideration, at a time when the grantor was insolvent
or on the eve of insolvenc!y, and with intent to defeat or def raud
the plaintiffs in the recovery of their just debt. They also allege
that Mrs. Diekey liad knowledge of lier liumband's frauduilent

intent and of the fact that he was, wlien lie made the convey-
aunce, ingolvent orý on the eve of iusolvency.
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Dickey denies everything material alleged by the pInÎ'tiffs.
Hie says, inter alia, that at the date of the convoyance hie was flot
indebted to the plaintiffs in any sum whatever.

Mrs. Diekey- says that she is a purehaser for value withiout

Ûotic of insolveuey or fraudulent iltent, aind claims the benlefit

of the llegistry Aet. The conveyance te, hvr- wais duly r-egistered,
at bier husband 's iinstance, on the l6thi Apr-il, 1912.

The circunistautees relied on to support ir cotn intat
she is a purcehaser for value are peculiar. 11ier faithe(,r, Fred ei-ie-k

Hess, died on the l4th October, 1909. She was neot married ta

Die.key until the 5th 0ctober, i the following year. ler father

and I)ickey had, it appears ini evidence, lolng beenl f rield.s.

Diekey, his wife, and his wife's sister Bvrtha, unite iiieosn
that IIce*i gave l>vcon the lOtli JuIy, 1909, the suiln oF$20)
to he îivested iii eattie, the profits on wvhjeh wvere te be equally

divided. liess ýwas iii at the time, anid, if is sid, took the wmve

and eheques fi-oui a piliow, gave tlim to Beiha to voeunt, ai

handed them thon to his f rîind, receiving an akeldîei
in the forni of a promîssery notev for. Ni,00 Ms. Dickuy- theni

affianeid te Dike-wsirset l knew the pup~~foi-
which the advanceý wasma.

She says thait iminiediately after 1eri faitherý's dleath, at few%

iiionths later, shc be(gant ta ijakeý deoit \ith, o>ee f

eheques and eashi arisilig eut af lier father's bulsine1ss. ()I teui

or. twelveU difeen veesioll8 Iewe he î9th Oc e,1909J.

ndl Ilhe l,201 July,. 1910, Slic and hier sister ]Bertli joieurnee

u1t nlight f roml distanit Breoln teilI 122n1d str-eet, iiil arleili. toý

unake the dJeposits and receive thec ilotes prdee t the trial to

evidence thetrnaio.
The notes are il ini the landitifiiig of Diee3.tIe vaurv

fui lie was te have daeiuentary evidlence of bis financi(-ial ta

actions with his wife is elear from the prm ilr ote uhiidh

lie gave lir on the l4th Deeember, 1911. wheni, asx theyN say, lie

horrowed ail the saviniga she liad beenl a1ble ta pult asidle priet
lier marriage.

Dîekey was at the timie lar1gely 111debted 14) tlie plaifftiffs aild

other-s. The plaintiffs wce insisting an p1mnt flnd that

at the begininiig of 1912 Dikywas uniiahle te puy 'i N, h ts,

amd, if net insalvent, was on thec ove o! insolveniey. It was ut

this juneture, aevarding ta hlmii and bis wife, thetl Mrs. I)ivki,

aýsked lmi te pa ' lier whait they say 'lie owied to tho ls sae

o! which she had, in D)ecembiter, 1909, bet-napinc duii

traitrix. The reason given for the prefflure allegedj te) have beeit
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exerted was that she wished to wind up the estate. But, wheu

the conveyance was made, ... Mrs. Dickey took not the flrst

stop towards dividing lier father's property.
I find that ne pressure was exercised by Mrs. Dickey. The

conveyance was purely voluntary. Lt ivas net made te, her as

administratrix....
1 have ne doubt that lie was on the eve of insolvency when

hc, conveyed the lands in Clarke te his wife. She plead8 that lie

was unable to pay her. Hie had borrowed ail her littie savings.

I have no doubt that she was aware that he was unable te pay

his debts. Ile owed large sums for horses and food, and his cre-

diters were insisting on payment. The conveyance te, bis wife

'vas made with the îutent, common to the minds of botli liubau4

and wife, te put the two farms out of the reacli of his ereditors

It may be observed that Dickcy 's possession of the farnis

eontinued as béfore the transactions.
1 find that the conveyance xvas voiuntary and fraudulenit, in

the face of positive evidence by bothlihuisband and wife that it

wvas for valuable consideration. Apart f£rom the demeanour of

the narraters, the elements of falsehood may be perceived i iu th e

narrative itseif....
Mrs. Dickey, whcn applying for the administration of lier

father 's estate in Deeember, 1909, swere that its value was un-

der $1 ,000. At that time, according te hcr evîdence before me,

she had personally entrusted to Dickey ne lcss than $2,561 .63 in

cheques and moeys of thc estate, which she had herseif col-

lected, and was aware that hç owed lier father $2,200 and inter-

est. 'She aceounts for the erreneous statement by sayÎng that

she lad ne knowlcdge of business and merely followed lier attor-

iiey 's instructions.

Mrs. Diekey impressed me as being an exeeedingly shrewd

and capable weman, wlo could net uuwittinglY bc led te mnake

a f aise affidavit. She swere, tee, before me, that lier father leit

neo debts, as lie b)ouglt for cash and oniy f rom farmers. But two

or iliree aceounts rendered te lier father or herself, and loft-

neo doubt iuaýdver-tenitiy-in his ledger produeed by lier at the

triai, shewed that lie lad debts and bonglit f rom commission

mnercbants-facts whieh miust have been known te lis dlaughter.

.Althougli a eonveyancee purports te be made in consideration

cf natural love anid affection, evidence may properly be adduced

to shew that there was some ether consideration: Halsbury 's

Laws cf Eugland, vol, 10, p. 446.
'Sueh evidlence sleuid be satimfaetory and conelusive. '- It
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really must be provcd beyond the shadow of a doubt that there
was that additional eongideration whieh the patis id flot
ehoose to express on the faee of the instrumient it>ielf:" James,
L.J., in Levy v. Creighton (1874), 31 L.T.R. 1, 3.

It was said by Vice-Chancellor- Mowat in Becat ank
of Canada v. Clarke (1871), 18 Cr. 594, 595, thiat traneaetionis
of this 'kind ought not to bie heldl sufflciently establimhed by the
un 'eontroverted evidenee of the parties thenmselves. But Ilhe ruele
thus stated must bend to eireuniistaiees: Peterkin v.MaF-
bine (1878), 4 A.R. 25, 55.

In Rico v. Bryant (1880), 4 A.R. 542, 553, Chief Jutice t- Mo"a
said, ini îeference to a siriiilari oase: -If lie" (the deifendaniit)
* bas 110ue but the atittements of him4elf anid Ille permon witii
uhoim he dels t is tiot nietiing ont to hiiii any , bard iiiasui-c to

require that Ilis story,% shiall heboth pr1obabllle an lf-oisstti
The evidlenee îi upr of thie houa fides (if ihiistrsai

is improbable, inosstnunavfatr, and ilivonlutsivv. Theli
eîr-euinstaitees indhcate, v1eai-1n to my mmlid a frauidient ltn

Io defeat, hinder, delay,%- or reudc the eredlitors oif fliAcy b:
purely volivey* anee, mladle to a grnt itawre oif hia.

inItent and of thi- fact thiat lie mas oit the ve ofinovcy
There xvillaerigr i ugei setting aside tlwt coi-

vacewith ecostq.

PAl~oNRID~:,< .i.I.B. . a ~ l~,1I~

('LAViIR v. ('ANADIAN N TlIR ONTAIO lL. CO.

Railivay - Iuur o NciglibouringPrp>eit g ("ouxirUV1fflol

and Oper-atiot-Jlosilig of Sire(:t-Stýi7 1d.c of Btilli<Mssg
-Dicoiikectioi of Sewver - Joss of eiti - Daswjje4l( býit
Blosting-D)amage byl $moke, Noite, aind Vibra lion Cosw
structioi of Subwvai.

Action for damnages for inijury to Ille pbuinitiff' prluoperty al~
1leg(cd to have been vaused by the defendaniits iii iltemtutm
and operation of their railway.

The aetioni wzis tied without at jur-y at North BaY andj
Toronto.

G. H. Kilmer, K.C., and 0. C. MeGatighe-,- for the liniltiff.
A. J. Reid, K.('., for the défendanta.

55-7 t),w.x.
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PALCQNBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-At the request of, and aecr
panied by.. counsel, for both parties, 1 viewed, the propert3
There is a note ou the subject at p. 41 of the stenographer 's ai

tension of the .evidence.
S1. As to. the elosing of Commercial street,. there is noobe0

i considering the question of lîability, because it is no damag
to the p1aintli pr his property.

..ý2. Theý same, remnark applies to the subsidence of the plaii

tiff's building. This was not caused by any thing donc by thi
defendants in the construction of their railway, or the excavk

tion made by them for the retaining wall beside their right c

way, at the> bottom 7 t. 6 in. from, the plaintiff 's f oundatioi
That subsidence was due to, defeets ini the plaintiff's own buil(
ing causing it to settie down in the centre. This is clearly shew
by the evidence of the Devines and other witnesscs, and is eoi

firmed by the appearance of the ground, whieh shews 110 trac
of carth having fallen into the defendants' excavation, whic
was a clean eut.

3. 1 allow for two monthe' loss of rent while thc sewer wi

disconneeted ,1... ...................... ........ $70. C

andî for a wiiidow or two broken by blasting ........ .

$75.(f

4. There were no substantial damages proved aisng fru~

ernoke, noise, and vibration in the operation of the railway, eV(
if such were recoverable.

The defendante did not expropriate any of the plaintiff
land.

5. Tho, evidence ehewe that the construction of the eubway ki

dainaged the property to the extent of $400. With some doui
1 thlnk that itein le recoverable in this forum.

Judgnment for the plaintif for $475 and cogs.

L~vc.'ou J.JÂNUÂ-RY 22ND, 191

REIc uLEAN.

WiU-Corstruclio n-Devise to Wif e for Lif e tritk Remtaind
to Sor-egacics VJluwged on Land-Wk'en Payabbe.

Motion by the executors of the will of Edward MeClean, la
of the township of Brantford, fariner, deeeased, for an order c
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terinüning questions arising as te the proper construction of
certain clauses of the ivili of the deeeased.

The motion was hoard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
M. F. Muir, K.C., for the executor-s.
W. S. Brewster, K.C., for Mairtha Jane MCen
F. W. llareourt, K.C., for the infant childrel (if Miirtha

J,ïne MeClea>.
W. M. Brandon, for the surviving eildrenci of the testator.

LÂ'rllïiJ'. :-The testator, \%ho died in ISSl, devised
what wvas kniown as his homesteiid farmii to bis wvife, Mar v Mc.
C'leani, for lier natural life, if she so long reinainied his %%wido\%

hpnler death or inarriaige, the farna wais dcvised te a soli,
Frvancis McClean, subjeet to lie charilged( with thle lodýginig, au
tenance, and support in the dwveIling;,housù on tlle farm1 of a"1Y
of the testator 's chuldren who 8houId, uponi the deathfl or mnai'
rnage of bis widow,' le iniors, uintil theyN should repcieyat-
tain the age of 21 years or Nnrywichleverý should fira8t oceur.%

The will theni preeeds: "Adsubjeet aIs8e to anld hrd
with the pay ment of $500 dollirs to my son James wvithin one
year after the dec-ease or inarriage cf myi. said wife, if dieu of the
age of 21 years but otherwise Nvhen lie xshahl attain hisN iniajority, v
and with the paymvient of $400 ce te my children Elizabeth,
Catharinie, MrreMriEdwvard, andI William Weýlligton,
as they respevtively b)ecoitie cf the age of 21 yerstie aid
sumas 1 hereby give and bequeath te thiem reNpectivel.

Mrs. MNeC'lean renmined a;ido and continuied in pseso

of the farmi until her dleath in 1913.

The chUidren Catharine and Edward are dead-Edward,
leaving a widew and children.

It is iirged, on the mie baud, that the chariige uipon the fiirm
iii faveur of the cliildiren Elizableth, (Cattainie. Margaret Maria.
and Ed1ward, becamie payable te themn n d as thevy rem[pec,
tively attained the age of 21 ; and, on the ote.that itleen
p)ayable onlY upoil the death of their, nithûr.

I arn of the opinion that the legaviex te Ilhe four cb1iidrea
namied Were flot payable te theim on their attaining 21. exceI)
in events contemplated and mentioned tI>y the teetater, Nviiib
did flot previously eccur. Wheni they becameii of ajge. their.
meother had neot died or remarried; and the farmn at suvh times
wvas held aud eujoyed by her fr-ce fromi any hrewhtvr
and continued to bie se held au nod titntl b1,r desatb Il
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hecame subjeet to the varions charges xnentioned Only when it

pasaed by the will to the son Franeis, and that was at the death

of the testator 's widow in 1913. The inconsistencY said to re-

suit f rom the absolute form. ini whieh the legacies are granted,

dfisappears when it is borne in mind that they are not charged

upon the farm ini the hands of the widow, but only in the banda
of the son.

There wMl be judgment aceordingly. Coes out of the estat..

LATÇHFOlrn, J. .TANUARY 23au, 1916,

CANADIAN OHIO MOTOR CAR CO0. v. COCHURANE.

CoMpan y-C ale-Aut ho rit y of Directors-B1-lw-Q11êta'-

Subscriber for Shares-Sgn&ature to Stock-agreement-Lia-

bility to Co-sutbscribers for Proportionate Share of Moneys

Paid 1by f~mPrnrkpAClY -Conditional Sub-

scriptiont-NoîtfulIfilt of Condition--Waiver-FidingU*
of Fact of Trial ude

Action byý the compauly and certain individuals, direetors of

the cornpany, to riecover fromi the defendant $900, the balane~ of

<a cali of 70 per cent. of bis subseription for $2,000 worth of the

shares of the company, or, iii the alternative, for recovery by the

individ-ual plaintifsq of the share of the lîability ineurred by

them, as the dlefendant 's partners or agents, proportionate te the

amount borne by his subseription to the subseriptions of the

other parties to the original stock-agreement.
The defendant pleaded that no eall was ever properly made

upon him; that the conditions upon which lie signed the stock-

agreement werû not fulfilled;- that lie neyer waived these con-

ditions; and that lie was not a partner ef the indiNidual plain-

tiffs, and did net anthorise them te ineur liabilityv on his bc-
haif.

The action was tried wit'hout a jury at Cobourg.
E. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
P. M. FielId, K.('., -and W. P. Kerr, for the defendant.

LÀTvHl'FOED, J. (after netting out the tacts at length) :-I

td that a proiper eail was net made at any time. Under the by-
Iawls et the eompany, four direetors were suiffliint te forin a
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quorumi, and a direetors' meeting eould be held wvithuut formil
notice if ail the directors were present or those absent had signli-
lied their consent tol the meeting being held în their abscev. INo
such consent w'as ever given by the Cineinniati dietr.Thu
Ici ter f romi the president of the Ohio coiipany purporting to
wvaive notice on their behaif was flot a signiiifiationi hy thelli oft
their consent to the meetings being held iii their- absence. Tho
mieeting of the 3rd August, 1913, wa.s iiot ii miniýig of the dirce(,(-
tors of the eoxnipany, but of four of surh direetiors, %%ho had nio
power, in the eireuinstanees, to issue thie all. Trhe da]iimi of thro
eompany, therefore, faits.

If any right of recovery exists on the part of the other plaini-
tilts, it is founded on the Istock-agr-eent signed bY the defen-.
dant, on authority given themi 1u)qunl *hv thle defendant.
or on ratilîeatioii by him of their actas as his agenits or partluers.

The subser-iption for stock by the defenldant aini others was
exprcssly eonlditionial. At Ieast $60,000 of V>ecrdStolk mias
to be susrbdfor before any party' to the agreviiienit should
be bound or liable to any or ail of the other- parties to it. Ti
coiAdition w'as, adinittedly, not fulfilleil. 1 find thato it waN iiot
waived by the defendant. Ilue raot at the metinig of dte
22nd April that the $60,000 vaýs sbrieanid more wvar about
to be subscribed; anid, aotinig taponi what heI drsod paid 2.)
per- cent. of his subseriptioni. Wave xista oidY whrone-
wvith fuil knlowlodge of a mlater-ial filet dueN or- for-bearaM tu do
somceth'ing incoasistent with the existence-( of al right or- of bliN
intention to rely* uponl t1bat right : 40 Cyv. 26L. The defendant,
at the timle he paid the final ina.talmenvit of the $.-)(0, hi n ow
letige that the $60l.000 had flot been uhcibd

The defeadanrt 's participation il, the mleetilng whivh authlor-
ised the plaintiffs Webb anti Matthews Ieoed to Toronto.
andi in the meetîing tapon their returta appr-ovinig what they' re-
porteti they had donc, is relieti oni to support1 the contentioni that,
asr principal or par-tner, the defendant Ir, lable te themi Wh at
the defendant, with others, authorised the plinitifs Weill anti
Matthews tu do w as to secure anr industry for- ('etorne. Ile uni-
derritooti the'm tol report that the\ had doiiv titis, lie did nul
underrstand that thcy hati agr-eed to purcvhase ai seil 4o riotoi.
cars. There i niothinig in the evidenoe. 1 finti, to scupport the
plaintiffs' contenition on the question of partiwr-ship or ageney.

The- action faits on ail grounids. awd i dismiisseti with coRts.
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LENNOX, J. JANuARýy 23a», 1915.

SMALL v. DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO. LIMITED.

Contract-Agreement for Pirchase of Vehie eCanceUlatio-
Action for Return of Deposit-Collateral Agreemeiêt-vi-.
dence-Findings of Fact of Trial .Judge.

Action to recover the sum of $1,000 paid by the plaintiff t
the defendants in 1906 as a deposit upon a contract to buy from
the defendants a motor car for $4,200. The plaintiff assumed
to cancel the contract, and refused to take dclivery of the car.
There were subsequent negotiations and agreements betweeu
the parties; but the deposit remained with the defendants, and
the plaintiff did not accept the car or any car f rom the defen-
dants. The plaintiff also alleged an agreement by the defend-
anto to sell for hin a car which he had previously purchased,
and breacli of that agreemient.

The action was tricd without a jury at Toronto.
C. A. Moss, for the plaintiff.
T. J. W. O'Connor, for the defendants.

LEN NOX, J. (after settîng out the facts at length) :-The
first question, of course, is the question of fact: is the plaintiff.
story to be believedt But it is flot'theen1y question, as, even if
found in the plaintiff's favour, 1 would find difflculty in con-
cluding that it was binding upon the defendants, or that it
should modify or amend the written contract which the plain-
tiff, after the refusai and explanation he deposes to, deliberately
signed, sent in te the company, and invited.them to act upon,
without knowledge or notice of any kind. Much more would 1
have difflculty in givlng effeet te this alleged collateral arrange-.
ment, by reason of the fact that, when the plaintiff obtained a
concession and sent lu bis second order in 1907, lie knew that an
attempt had beeu mnade to seli bis car and had failed, and stiUl
not ome word was said to intimate that the contract was other
than as stated iu the written order, but, on the contrary, this
order expressly statcd, as the lauguage of the plaintiff, that
-there are no promises, verbal understandings, or agreements,
of any kind, pertaining to this order, that are not elearly stated
ln it."1

But thlis conideration dloem niot arise. for I caniiot findi as a
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fact that the agent Thompson diti during the iiegotiatiotns foi.
the sale to the plaintiff, or on the day of the signing oft the ori lri-
make any promise or undertake to seli the plaintiff's var for
$4,500, or at any l)rlee....

The oflus is uI)of the plaintiff. The alleged agrvvinemiit 1.4
contrar'y to the contracts andi inconsietent with the letters ati
conduet of the plaintiff. The alleged agreement was noever iinen-
tioeot to the defendant company until the plaintiff wais abolit
te sue, and was flot then folloed up. The pliif hias not es-
tablisheti his contention upon this issue.

Thon, is ho entitled to recover back the lioeh paid?! 1
amn of opinion that he is not. Asido fronii tho Iaw gaveringi de-
positse-treating the $1,000 simply as a p1art pavynlent 1 vaiiiut
sec how hc eau recover.

The defendants have always been rvadY andi williugk luon vi-
eut the contract upon their part. . . . The plaint iff whoill *v re-
pudiated the contract by letters, and follewed this rýepuidiatiOI
by action. Even aftcr the action, the 1)nlpa , letter of 0 iv
2nd Juno, repeat their repeated offers4 of delivery; andi againt
offer delivery in their etatemnent ef defonee. The plaintiff re-
plies that the order ise ancelleti. The plaintiff %asv xrc#d
beund to pay tho balance when the car Nvas ready fordlir.
Ho le the party in defaut--the only party in dvfaiilt. The
Court cannot assist hir n l breaking hiseoentraet. if the nuiit-
ter were reverseti, and the defendante were ref ising te moi plet v'
by reason of delay, the Court iniight relieve them, upon the prin-
ciple ef Kilmer v. British Columbia Orchard Lande imiitetl.
[19131 A.C. 319, and the majority judgrnent in 'Snell v. Brei-ki"
(1914), 49 S.C.R. 360. But tho plaintiff is flot amking te bc re-
leveti from the harishuess of an opponent inequîtably metting up

a forfeiture. Hie is seeking te take advanitage of hie own wrong.
The plaintiff relieti upen the Bréekces vase. Lt eannot be in-
voked te help the plaintiff. Lt has no application te this vase
exeept as an illustration upon reverseti conditions.

But thlin je«a depeuit." Lt in se treateti in the contractA,
ini the receipt, in ail the plaintiff's letters. andi in the
plaintiff's statement of dlam and reply andi for- thim rea-
son, too, the plaintif, being the defaulter. vannot get the
money back: Howe v. Smnith (1884>, 27 C'h. 1). S9. where
the histery ofetarnest anti deposit le reviewed by Fry. L.J.; Hall
v. Burneil, [1911] 2 Ch 551; Collins v. Stimeoni (1883>, li
Q.B.D. 142, where Baron Polleck said: "Aeeordling te the law
ef vender anti purchaser the înference le that such a dlepoit je;
paid as a gixarantee for the performance of the eontraet. and
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wherc the eontraet goés off by default of the pUrchaser, the
vendor is entitled to retain the deposit:" -Halsbury 's Law of
England, vol. 25, p. 133, para. 245, note (d), and p. 237, para.
418, note (t) ; and it is none the less a deposit beeau8e it is a
part payinent: llowe v. Smith, supra.

1 was disp)osed te suggest that the plaintiff might stili avoid
Iono by the company applying the deposit as part payment ~upou
a car now to be delivered te and aceepted by the plaintiff; but
counsel for the plaintiff anticipated me in this, and pointe4 out
that prese1ut delivery would not be entertained-that a 1915 car
would flot be accepted. Be it se.

There wiil be judgment dismissing the action with costs.

MeKINNEY v. McLAuGiHLiN CARRIAOE CO.-ALCON1lawo!E, C.J.
IKB.--JAN. 20.

Irbitrat ion a nd Award-Consent of Parti es to Disposition of
all Matters in Question by Judlge as Qn4s-ar6itrator-1ititale
Award-Costs.J -Action to reeover $1,000 damages for the c'u-
version of a car purehased f rom the defendants, and $100 danm-
ages for trespass. The action came before the Chief Justice on a
motion for -judgmcnt on the pleadings. The parties afterwards
eonscnted to the Chief Justice, as quasi-arbitrator without
appeal, making a fInal disposition of ail matters in question be-
tween them. Pursuant to the consent, the Chief Justice awarded
and ad.udged that the defendfants should retain the car and pay
the plaintiff $250 and costs of action on the scale of the Su-
preme Court of Ontario; the defendants' Division Court plaint
te be dîsmisscd. A formal award may be drawn up, if necessary.
The Chief Justice adds te the writteni memiorandum of his award
or judgzuent, that, as it is a purely equitable and, as he thinka, a
just judgmcnt, it will probably dispicase both parties. W. Laid-
law, K.C., for the plaintiff.L.F lyK.,frtededut.

ST. JEAN V. LAURNu-FALwONBRnID0, C.J.K.B.-JAN. 22.

Premissory Note-Action onz-Payjment-Onuis-Faauire, lo
Satisf g - Inter pleader Isue - Assignment of Chose in A4c_

ti%- Vali#4t? - )JRvidence - Fraudulent Intentf - Credi-
to~rs under Pâr(eign Juidgmenti - Proof of Jiit4emeýrit - Jight
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and interpicader issue. In regard to the action on the note, the

learned t'hief Justice Raid that the defendaxit failed to satisfY

the onus of proving paymnent. Judgmnent for the pflainiff for

$4S4.33, plus $83.15 eosts ini the Superýiior- Court, 1)istriet of

Montreal, with înterest on $484.33 fromi the lGth June, 1913,

and cost.s of this action, lesthe defendant 's eostH of the ad-

journed heariug of the 29th December last.-Ini the interpiva,14,1

iue, the Bell Telephone Company of Canada filed au exem pfli
fication of a judgment of the Circuit Court of the Districitiof

'Montireal. dated the 9th May-, 1914, în favour oif that e<onpant '

againsft the~ defendant Laurin foi, $93 debt anid $36.70 vosts. '11W

Chie! Justiee said that the vonqpany would lie entitled to shiart'

in the fund ini Court, if judgmnent shoiild pass iin favour of cri'

ditors. But he fîinds that the plaintiff has4 failed to attack site-

ees! ully the assignient, te the dlýeendauti Lefebvre onl axï. of*

the grounds alleged. The ex ariayevidenve giveni on

commission as te the eredibility of the defendants (pjartiviularly

of the defendant Lefebvre) did not, for rePasons appýarenit on the

face o! the examination, îimpreiss hlmii at ail. The statemielt of

the defendaiit Laurin in his exiinaition for discovery in tht'

suit against the Canadian Pavifir Uailway Compati'y as to the

4oNInrmhip of the goods was flot so startling as it would at fbrmt

sight appeair ta be. What he assigned to the defeindant befebvru

-was not the goods'but the iiumi of $2,74 1.25, whieh the rallway

i-onpan.y owed himi. Vhe irmtaeslooked suspivious, but

the ailegations of fraud and f raudulent iuteut and kniowýledIgt

by the defendant Lefebvre of the defendant lbaurin 's insolvvent

condition bail not beexi 1proved. Judgmnent for the defendanitý

in the issue, with costs, if the trial Judgc has1 )owýer t» award

coits. GI. H1. Sedgewick, for the plaintiT. W. N. TiIley anid Il.
(L. Smith, for the defendant Lannai. G. (Irant and J. M. Adan.

for the defendant, Lefebvre. D. T. S-Ynions, K,('.. for- the Bell

TeýlepIhonie Comnpany of Canada.

(IIMTIV~r V. LONDON ELECTIuC VO.--BUTTON, .A. 2*2,

M aste d Sert'ant-Dealh of Sevn-cliec ri-

d6ec-Fiu1ing$ý of Jury-Motion for Nopit. 1-The humbanti

o! the plaintiff was in the servie of the defendants, and %vas

killed by.a fall f romi a pote o! the defeudlants, wbich hi, hai

efiînbed up for the. purpose of reniovîug ivires, as the pole wits

eoixsidered by the defeudauts unifit for service, andi a uew pote

had( been erceted near the oLd euev. The plaintiff brouight this

CHRISTIE v. LONDON BLECTRIC Cf),
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action to recover damages for the death of lier hueband, charg-
ing neglîgence iii sending an employee up this pole when i a
defective condition-not using guy ropes in sucli a way as to
prevent the pole £rom falling. The plainiff further said that,
if the defective condition of the pole was flot known, and if the
pole was considered a fair pole, the defendants were guilty of
negligence in their want of proper inspection. The action ws
tried with a jury at London. Very littie evidence was given;
the defendants'called no witnesses. At the close'of the plain-
tiff's case, counsel for the defendants asked for a dismissal of
the action. The learned Judge reserved his decision, and 1sub>
mitted questions to the jury which were answered as follo'ws:
that the defendants were guilty of negligence which occasioned
the death of John Christie; that the negligence was that of the
pole inspector "in reporting the pote to bo in a fair condition,
when, f rom the evidence produced it was shewn to, ho rotten for
some timie, and quite unsafe for a man to work on." The dam-
ages were asscssed at $2,500. The learned Judge said that fur-
ther consideration of the motion for a nonsuit led hinm to the
conclusion that the casecould not properly have been withdrawn
from the jury; and he directed judgment to, bo entcred for the
plaintiff for $2,500 with costs, apportionig the money, one-half
to the widow (the plaintiff), one-quarter to ecd of the two
chuldren, viz., John Boy Christie and Edith Christie; the iii-
faute' money to be paid into Court. Sir George Gibbons, K.C.,
and G. S. Gibbons, for the plaintiff. D. L. MeCarthy, K.C.,
and W. R. Meredith, for the defenidants.

ONTARIO RAILWAY AND MUNICIPAL BOARD.'

JANUARY 18THI, 1915.

RF KEMP ANI) CITY 0F TORONTO.

Miinicipal Corporation-Local lmiprot'ement-Cons~truction of
Roadway-Petition of Land-owners for Relief front As..-
nient-Local Improement Act, R.&.O. 1914 ch. 193, sec. 9,
sub-sec. (2), Added by 4 Geo. V. ch. 21, sec. 42-Construe-
tion and Mearing-Petition Lrnunched after Exection of
Work bu.t befor. Confirmation of Msessmient bt, Cou~rt of
Reviuion.

Petition by W. A. Kemp and others, under the Local lIm-
provem(ent Aet, lt.S.0. 1914 eýh. 193, sec. 9, euh-sec. (2), sadded
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by 4 Geo. V. eh. 21, sec. 42, for relief ini respect of the pavement
of Bast Roxborough street, in the cîty of Toronto.

James S. Fullerton, K.C., for certain of the petitioners.
R. J. Maclennan, for other petitioners.
Irving S. Fairty, for the city corporation.

The opinion of the Board was delivered b>' the hina
This is an application under sub-sec. (2) of sec. !) of the
Local Improvement Act, as enaeted by 4 Oco. V. eh. 21, sev. 42,
which became operative on the lut May, 1914. Objection
was mnade to the Board 's entertarning the application, on the,
grounds: (1) that suli-sc. (2) was pas8ed subsequienti>' to the
execution of the work, and was not retroactive; lind (2) that,
before the application was made, the work has been fuly ex-
ecuted, and a special assessinent roll had been prepared, and a
sittings of the Court of Revision had been held for imposéing the.
asseament, although the Court bas not ais yet -onifirmiled the.
assemmaelit roll.

On the 16th June, 1911, under sec, il of the Local Imipruve-
ment Act, notice was given to the applicants b>' the corporation
of its intention to construet a 24-foot macadam roadway, with
concrete kcrbing and brick gutters, on a portion of East Rox-
borough street, as a local imiprovemnent, and to mnake a sipeeial
assessment of a part of the eost upon the. land abutting direetly
upon the work. The notice contained the partieulars of cooet re.
quired by the Act, and, furthermore, intimadted thait personsi
desiring to petition aigainlit undertaking the work should do so
on or before the 2lst Jul>', 1911. Subsequenti>' a petition wax
presented to the city couincil b>' the applîcants protesting against
the work.

On or about the 7th Sep)tembiler, 1911, a notice was4 served by
the corporation on the petitioners to the. effeet that the eity enl-
gineer had rteported that the construction of a 24-foot macada.m
roadway wiYth concrete kerbing and brick gutter. was dffsirable
and neces8ary on the portion of East Roxborough titreet naaued:
that the council had power by a two-thirds vote of a.il the. ment-
bers to pass a by-law to andertake the work, notwvithistauding an>'
petition or protest against the saine, and that the landil to be
speciailly assesaed consisted of ail real property frontinz or
abutting on the preposed work. The notice eontained the par-
tieulars of eest required b>' the Aet, and intimated thait a by.law
to undertake the iwork -woufld bû vonsidered b>' the ceniil lit a
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meeting on the 18th September, 1911, and that ut such mneeting
ail property-holders affected by the work would have the right
to be heard, before the council finally decided upon proceeding
therewith. It ie aileged that on the 18th September, 1911, the
petitioners, with others liable to, be assesscd for the work, ap-
peared before the council and protested againet its cost being
assessed against them, on the ground that thcy were flot liable
to be assessed, their lands not being bcnefited.

Notwithstanding the hostile attitude of the applicants, and
their- feilow-protestants, the couneil on the 31st Oetober, 1911.
passed by-law No. 5867, deelaring that it was de8irable that the
wvork in, question should be undertaken, and authorising its con-
struction.

Subsequently, the work was executed, and an assesmient roll
wuas prepared, and on the 13th March, 1914, the corporation
notified the applicants of the sittings of the Court of Revision to
bc holden on the 3let Mareh, 1914, to heur complaints ugainst
seh roll, ail iii pursuance of the provisions of the bocal Ini-
provement Act.

For some reason, the assessment roll was wýithidirawn fromi the
Court of Revisioen by the officere of the corporation, and on the
3Oth October, 1914, the corporation notilied the applicants of a
sîttings of the Court of Revision to be heid on the l7th Novem-
ber, 1914, to hear complaints againet the proposed assesmnent of
the eost againet the property-owners. Lt wouid appeur that iii
the intervul between the two sittinigs of the Court of Revision
there had beeni a new computation and upportionent of tihe
eost of the work, with the resuit that the roll was altered, and the
burden upon both the corporation and the property-owners ws
slightly inceased. At this latter sittings of the Court of Revi-
sion, it is alieged, the officers of the corporation were flot pre-
pared'to go on, and the coneideration of the assesmient roll was
adjoiurned tili the $th December, 1914. No further action was
taken iiy the Court of Revielon on this latter date, as the Board
imderatanda, and on the 21st December, 1914, this application
w» made.

Ilpon this statenient of tacts, whether or not the Board has
~jurisdiction te entertain this application, mnuet turn upon a
ec>iidration ot the. provisions of the Local Improveinent Act as
arnde. This enaetmnent centaine a detailed code of procedure
for thie Initiation anid promecution ot the local improveinent work
fr>rn itancpto dowtx t. the act wlici flinaily determinoe the
incidence of the eost upon ail the taxable intereste. Three stages
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are clcarly expressed or implied in. the evolution of the. work;

(1> the undertaking of the work; (2) the execution of the. work;

(3) the imposition of the special aseessament to nieet the cost of

lie work.

A local improvement work may bc udrae"b ui

cipal corporation in varions ways. This work the -onil elected

to undertake ini the ý.vay authorised by sec. 9. To the validity of

its being undertaken under this section a by.-law of concil wats

necessary, passed by a two-thirds vote of ail the mnemnbers, de-

claring that its construction ivas desirable, while a1 prerequisîte

to ils validly passing was publication o! the notice of the coun-

cil's intention, under sec. 11. Upon thiese provisions being oh-

scrved, and until the passing of the amnendment of 1914. the,

authority o! the corporation to priocede( with sueh a work so

undertaken could not be questioned, tie foundation for the work

so laid was unassailable--the statute expressly, providing that

thc owners o! the land affected should not have the right to 1ldg

a counter-petitioll with tie council. This eprvto o! te righti

of counter-petition, or other effectiv-e protest, wvas anomnalouh

when the work was undertaken oin thc couneiil 's own. motion, tic

one exception bcing the case of suci suhsidiary worksm as privaite

drain connections. For instanee, where the couineil proeceds

on the initiative plan under sec. 13, thc right o! couinter-petitioli

is vested in. a majority o! the property-owners representing one-

hal! in value of thc lots hiable to be ipe-ially asse.Unler

sec. 7, in lie case o! a work, however undertaken, falling lu fine

o! the several enumerated catagorice and ex(cding in vosi

$50,000, any person whose land le to be epeeially nIIP[

give notice tint hie objecta oit certain grounids to the work boing

undertaken, and thereafler the work cannot bc proeeeded with

until the approval of thus Board has been obtained. It is to lx,

noted that in these cases the action o! the corporation le arresed

at the prelîminary stage of lhe work, and the objeetor iR reniedi-
leus, once tic work has been exeeuted.

The Board i8 o! the opinion that lhe ainendmient o! 1914 is

intended to remedy tie anomaly above noted, and to give to dis-

sentient land-owncrs a remedy analogous to those given 1by \

cýounter-petition under sec. 13, and by notice to the. conneil uinder

sec. 7. As, howcvcr, the latter remedies are exerrisable and effec

tive at thc earliest stage of tie work, and before it bas been

actually execute so thc Board le o! opinion tiat under the

amenduient. of 1914 ils intervention Inay be invoked only at tiaI

stage. Truc, secs. 7 and 13 prescribe a time-limit foi- artion h%-
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the dissentient land-owners, while the aMendment of 1914 is
silent as to, the period within whieh the intervention of the Board
may be învoked. Notwithstanding this omission, obviously at
some point of time the riglit of appeal to the Board is gone. It
would searcely be contended that, after the work had been
executed and the assessment roll finally confirxned, the Board
could reopen the question of the assessment as bctween owners
and corporation. To fix the point of time at which the remedy
by appeal is gone, it is necessary to ascertain the intention of
the Legfiaiature iii this respect from a consideration of the
general acheme of the Local Improvement Act. The council is
authorised to undertake sucli a work, then to execute it, and
then to procure an, assessment roll to be made for imposing the
tax. Once the work lias been authoritatively undertaken and
fully executed, as this work has been, it scems to the Board that
the final stcp of imposing the asscssrnent in ternis of the by-law
follows automatically, and without any appeal, exccpt that pro-
vided from the Court of Revision. -In short, the amendment of
1914 seems to be intended to provide an appeal from the discrè-
tion of the council in undertaking the work at ail, or in respect
of some detail of the work, sucli as the character or' kind of the
pavement, the apportionment of the eost as between the owners
and the corporation, etc. But, when the work lbas been executed
in assurned couformity with the council 's declared intention,
then, in the opinion of the Board, the time has gone by to ques-
tion the council 's discretion as exercised and exprcssed in the
by-law.

This conclusion seemis warranted by the faet that the airend-
ment of 1914 is an ameudmient of a sectîin whose subject-mnitter
is concerned with "proeedure for undertaking the work;" im-
plying that what the ameudmnent aixus to confer is a riglit to
question the sounduces of the foundation on which the council
proposes to build, but neccssarily exercisable before the super-
structure is raised. Besides this, the aindment of 1914 pro-
vides that an application to the Board eau lie made only by a
majority of the owners representing one-haîf the value of the
lots to be specially assessed-precisely the requisite qualification
of a counter-petition under sec. 13-thus furnishing an argu-
ment for the analogy above suggested. Furthermore, the amend-
ment expressely provides that, after notice to the clerk of such
an application as this, and pending its determination, the coun-
cil shall not proceed with the work-indicating elearly that the
work is yet ini the initiatory stage.
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The Board is also affeeted hy the eonsideration uriged by 'Mr.
Yairty that the liegiîsiature could scarcely have intended by thiis
enactment to authorise the Board to interpose and remiodel the
general seheine of assessinent proposed by the council under the
J>owers vested iii it by sec. 23, at a stage in the prosecuition of the
work when it was too late for the council to, withidraw. A
inaterial induenient to the counecil to undertake a wor-k mnight
well ho its declai'ed intention 10 assems the cost, or the major part
of it, on the abatting land-owners. If, however, after thev work,
is executed, and the dcbt ineurred by the corporation, thev Board
miay intervene and alter the apportionment of the ta.\, not onfly
is there disturbance of the financial arrangements of the col,
poration-greater or less aecording to thie magnitude- of thie
work-but possibly the very intention of thiv <vonnil. inducimir
it to undertake the work, is frustrated.

In the opinion of the Board, it is flot withmut significance thiat
sec. 36(2) of the Act provides that the Court of Revision shali
not have authority to review or alter the proportions of thi' coist
whîch the lands bo be Bpecially assessed, aud the corporation, arc
respectively to bear, aceording to the provisions of thle h)*y-law for.
undertaking the work. That îs 10 say, wheu a wor-k lias reached
the stage this had reached when the- application wss madi(e to
the Board, the financial scheme of the council, on1 Ilhe faiîhi of
whieh it -tndertook the work, eanlnot be altered hY the Court of
lievision.

In view of the conclusion reached by th(, Boardl as to tht'
general application of the ameudment of 1914, it is niot ncs
sary 10 diseuse the question of ils retroaetivity raised at the,
hearing.

The petition wihl be dismissed; there will ho no costs iote ier
party, but the petitioxiers will pay $10 in stamps on tht' order.




